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m TERRITORY'S FIRST ELECTIOW

SINCE ANNEXATION TO THE UNITED STATES

Liveliest of Campaigns Followed
by the Most Peaceful and

Q,uiet Election.

Parker Has a Small Margin Over Wilcox
Republicans Will Probably Win Solid

Senatorial Ticket and Six Repre-
sentativesIndependents

Sweep the Fifth
District.

i mr WMtifei way titan yesterday
itmM rnly be imagined. It wa "a
iw 4ajr to Xoreml-'r-" ami an Heal
pligtfan 4ajr. 'IV pwncefuliKws of the
i ImmwIh m timed to nti-va- hutHanitv,

to. fr It proved a most trulet awl or-

derly '. It appeared to 1 a very
KaMMtfc-ik- e r. The saloon were all

mid immIimmI doted until i' o'clock
this morn'Mf-- - With on accord nier--imt-

wbeb.ah awl retail alike, closed
tbufc- - hmom of hut4ws ami save tliolr
employ a hoWihiy.

It was a mwrt creditable inauguration
o tbM hriatMb of "a government of the
p-o- ftr the iHi by the ieople."
The first election nnoVr the American
rttm wttM lian- - made prowd the people

of the mot eHMwrvutive of New Kng-lai-

vHmgw, awl ft augurs well for the
fntnra. The police were all lield in re-ee- rs

at the ctMitral station, tmt not nn
arrant wan made all day or night. The
lnonlf seemed to have worn themselves
oat la campaign work and yesterday de-

moted tbmelvtsi solely to getting out
the mm and later to wait a few Injurs
for the report and then took themselves
of to their homes, a peaceful, happy niul

in the main contented jteoplc.
TV were sew reel j nHy incidents

worth Mating. In ww precincts the
Unite wet long, in several of them men
Uariuc to stand in Hue set oral hours.
Iml the ttMer took it all good naturedly
awl indulged in chaffing and mild elec-- i
towering work. The vote was n large

owe ntiH as far as known ohI.v one mnn
who wuMittft to vote failed 4 do so. This
was lu the Second precinct of the Fourth
district, liven he would have hail plcn-t- j

of time to have voted lrnd he renched
the pMi place o'elonk. which
lie IM not do.

All three of the irtles had workers
at the im4Is awl many speeches were
mad to the electors at the Hlling places.
I'm and some other incidents showed
that the 200-feo- t limit front lulling
plartW eught to Ik adopttnl in Hawaii.
lu tfce Stat no worker other than the
volet- - when about to east hi Imllot
may etec within an area of 200 feet
of the poll. This i. a wise provision.
It prevents the crowding about the poIN.

renders tae voter ontiroty free and
awl prewnts "packing" of the

lines, whieh v indulged in to a
OAtent ywtpnlay, notably n

the I'tmrtk ditriet.
The ,oters' shelves were in many

eass MHlaael awl much complaint wn
itHHle o this score. Many of the looths
Hre lark. tot. and the necessity for
paHable Uoth, as they are Used in the
State. was demonstrated. Indeed,
there is an absolute necessity for the
adeptfea of many of the excellent feat-f.re- s

of the Mto4iAeato of the Autnt-lia- a

halht btw as it exists in New York.
Gate, UMhoR California aud other
states. This is osieelally true of the
forw awl style of the Imllot.

The hrttgth of time reipiinsj to nmrk
tickets varied sitwowhat. The average
wtw ahoMt ftHir winates. A itroaiiueut

otficial who of course voted
the strufckt ticket, said it only tixk him
thirty svmhIs. while an old gentleman
in Hk wevt booth took fie minutes to
arrange his scctacles, a tnitiute or two
to get the range of ight aud' four or the
minutes to finish the job. Some were
fast; ethers were slow. The general
aTrage was about that of all places
whore the Australian system is in ue
which was about the time stated.

Governor IXh? 4itel the arions
ixdiiag places in the do dnnn? the day.
Ills tonr eas without much incident.
Other govoniEHejit officials made some
islts. All of them voled early awi dur-
ing the morning hours uiado the rouwK
ivtlrlnc to their lioutc for the after-
noon.

Many democrats gave up the battle
by 1 O'clock, recognizing that Prince
Pa-- wa not in the runqing on this
island and that the fight va between
Tarker and Wlcox. Tliey were

however, to give too much weight
to tlie hard work done by tho republic-
ans everywhere and to the hurrah cam-
paign that was conducted tinder the per-
gonal direction and inspiration of Sam
Tarker. As the returns show, the tight
was really between Wilcox and Parker,
and a mighty close, race it is. The final
reult will hare to I settled by the
other islands. Hatvaii will probably de-

cide the election, and Mr. Parker feels
certain of that by a large plurality.

Samuel Tarker was at the republican
headquarters durins the night figuring
on the returns. At midnight he was
aked by a Republican reporter for a
forecast of the result based upon the
figure at hand, lie said:

"I do not want to rive figure, but
I am confident that I will be elected.
I did not exjicct to carry Oahu. but at
the present hour 1 am a little over U00
votes ahead of Wilcox. It is not safe
to make au estimate on figures and I will
not do it. David save out an estimate

s

that he would carry this Mand. IkiI he
l ww l.'ICI votes behind. I do not in-

tend to make any such prediction and
afterwards have to alter it.

"1 tixect to carry the Island of Ha-

waii, which is my noaie. I think David
will run ahead of Wilcox in Maui aud I

will 1 even with liim if indeed I am not
ahead. Conceding Kauai to David and
claiming Maui myself, 1 think it U safe
to predict my election."

At the various oliiica! headquarters
in front of the newsiiier offices, the m

theater anil wherever bulletins
were displayed large crowds gathered
during last evening, but the reports came
slowly and were generally unsatisfactory
Itoonuse of their inconipletenos.

The returns by precincts as they were
received at the republican headquarters
were thrown by means of a stereopticon
upon n canvas for the benefit of crowds
in the street. Clifford Rhodes manip-
ulates: the plates.

Messrs. K. It. Hendry. T. I). Avery and
W. It. Taylor furnished every facility
for the newspapers to teen re the returns
as quickly as possible.

Wrny Taylor, the registrar of voters,
did the same at his oflk-- e in the capitol
and High Sheriff Itrown. who received
the otlicial returns, did the same service
To the press at his office on Merchant
street.

PARKER'S SMALL MARGIN

OH ISLAND OF OAHU

REPUBLICANS CLAIM SOLID
SENATE AND SIX REPRE-
SENTATIVES INDEPEND-
ENTS SWEEP THE FIFTH-DEMOCR- ATS

NOT IN IT.

At 2:30 o'clock the returns from all
but six precincts are in and these give
the following result on the Icadeif "in the
congressional ticket:
Parker S22

The precincts missing are the Sec-

ond. Fourth and Fifth of the Fourth and
the Seventh, Ninth and Tenth of the
Fifth district.

The first three will swell Parker's plu-

rality and the last three that of Wilcox.
For these The Republican has unoffi-

cial returns, which, it is believed, will
not vary much from the official returns,
hnd these, added to the official ones,
make the result look as follows:
Parker 2.170
M llCOX . ... ........-i.'- l

This would give Parker a lead of 1S5
on Oahu.

It is pretty safe to accept these fig-

ures as quite reliable. The official fig-

ures will not vary them much either
way.

Senatorial Vote.
The vote qn the senatorial ballot is

complete with the exception of the same
six precincts. The official returns are
a follows as between the republicans
and independents: "

Achi .. $57
llrown ....IKS
Carter. G, It ....S:V2
Crable KM

. . . .775
Waterhouse. . . . . . 709

TOO

Kalauokalani .. 40
Kanuha -- . ........ . . ...S74
Kaulia S41
x mi S04

. . . . .74G
The democrats are not in it anywhere

and their vote i not needful to an under-
standing of the outcome. It will be val-

uable only for purposes of analysis and
comparison.

The republican are ciaitninc a
straight senatorial delegation from this
island, in which they to be justif-

ied, though Pahia aud Waterlioose will
have a ck have. , 1

The republicans "probably have the full
delegation to the boue from the Fourth
district and the independents will have a
solid delegation from the Fifth district.

The democrats do not elect a man on
the island.

S, K. pa and Kalauokalani are lead-
ing the independent senatorial ticket-The-y

are well "ahead of Uieir ticket.
The independents seemetl to have con-

centrated their strength on the Fifth
district and they did risht well in that
direction.

The democrats claim that large num-
bers o their men deserted in the last few
days, golnjr to the independents to pre-
vent the election of Parker and a legis-
lative ticket. It looks as though, if Par-
ker Is elected, he would owe it to the
candidacy of Prince David.

The count was Tery slow and this made
some of the returns very late. In one
precinct it is sa.J'that It took an hour to
count 6fty-i- x votes, whkh was, of
coarse, inexcusable.

PROGRESS Of UVIES

Of WORLD POWERS

Increase Shown by the
Budgets of the

Nations.

ENGLAND CONTINUES IN THE LEAD

G2BKAXT PXOPOSES TO TS- -

CBXASS ESS PJftO-ORA3- C.

Zven Without That She Will Have

a Host Powerful Fleet in the
Course of a Pew

Yeara.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. "Notes on

Naval Progress" for 1900. just published

under the direction of Captain C. D. Sigs-be- e.

chief intelligence officer of the navy,

mbrnce the usual comprehensive range

of subjects concerning the navies of the
world. Of the six topics treated, nearly
all are technical. Lieutenant C. C.

Marsh writes of ships and torpedo boats,

Lieutenant Commander U. T. Mulligan

or Kouucry, oranance and armor; Lieu-

tenant L. It. de Steigner of engineering
and electricity, and Lieutenant W. L."
Howard presents some tables of com-

parison of the principal naval powers.
The principal article is by Lieutenant

Howard. It is entitled "Increase in Na-

val Strength as Shown by Naval Budg-

ets," and deals minutely with the prep-

arations made by the several naval pow-

ers to augment their fleets. In his intro-
duction Lieutenant Howard says:

"Kngland. as usual, leads with the larg-

est sum for the support and increase of
her navy. But large as is this total, it
is generally felt that the admiralty pro-

gram is inadequate, and the press of that
country is actively urging a further in-

crease."
The British program proposes to lay

down this year the following vessels : Two
battle ships, (J first-clas- s armored cruis-

ers. 1 second-clas- s cruiser, 2 sloops. 2
gunlioats and 2 torpedo boats. With these
the number of vessels under construction
in IJtOO are 17 battle ships, 20 armored
cruisers. 1 first-clas- s protected cruiser, 2
second-clas- s protected cruisers, 1 third-clas- s

cruiser. S sloops, 4 torjedo boats,
21 destroyers and 1 royal yacht. There
has never been so many vessels under con-

struction as at the present time. Tn

IS'JO Kngland added 10 vessels to her
fleet, aggregating 122,322 tons, and in
1SIS 30 ships with a. total tonnage of
140.0SS. The budget for this year pro-

vides for an increase of 4 240 in the per-
sonnel, bringing the total strength up to
111.SS0 officers and men.

In addition to the French ship building
program of lSOtl, which covered a period
extending to 1007 and provided for the
construction of 220 vessels, the French
minister of marine now proposes the con-

struction of a number of vessels of vari-
ous kinds necessary to make the fleet a
homogeneous force. The program pro-

poses laying down the following vessels,
beginning this year: Six battle ships. 5
armored cruisers, 2S destroyers, 112 tor-led- o

boats and 20 submarine torpedo
boats. This will she the French fleet, af-

ter the execution of the program, 2S bat-
tleships, 24 armored cruisers. 52 destroy-
ers. 2t3 torpedo boats and 3S submarine
boats. The total cost of the old and ad-

ditional programs will be 712.2OSO00
francs.

Considerable space is devoted to the
increase in the German navy on acount
of Germany's decision to become a great
naval jiower. Iu addition to the program
of increase provided for in 1S9S it is now
proposed to make a further increase.
There is considerable opjiosition to the
bill to carry into effect the new pro-

posals, but Lieutenant Howard points
out that even if the projwsed program
should le closely adhered to Germany's
fleet would appear in the following years
thus:

In 100S Twenty-nin- e battle ships. 20
large cruisers. 29 small cruisers. 12 di-

visions of torpedo boats.
In 1S0S Twenty-nin- e battle ships. 20

larse cruisers. 51 small cruisers. 1G di-

visions of torpedo boats.
In 1010 Thirty-eigh- t battle ships. 20

large cruisers, 45 small cruisers, 16 di-

visions of torpedo boats.
Italy's naval budget for 1000-100- 1

amounts to 122.174.t7Tl lire. An annual
extraordinary expense of 10.000000 lire
has been authorized for ship building for
the period ending 1003. Italy has on the
stocks or in more or less advanced state
of construction the following ships:
Four first-da&- s battle ships. 3 armored
cruisers. 3 small cruisers, 10 torpedo boat
destroyers and 3 first-clas- s torpedo boats,
lo these must be added 2 first-clas- s bat-
tle ships of Admiral Bettolo's naval pro-
gram.

All the 117 war ships provided by the
Japanese naval program of 1S05 have

completed or are in process of con-

struction, and Lieutenant Howard says
it Is probable that a aew program will
shortly be decided. The budget for 1900
amount to 41X940.103 yen, and there is
a stNcial fund for the maiatenaace of ves-

sels authorized by the diet of 1S9S-99- .

Russia has followed the example of the
Kuropeau powers in formulating a pro-
gram of new construction. la 1SSS a
sum of 00,000.000 roubles waa set apart
for the completion in six years, ready for
s--

, of 10 armored cruisers. 10 second-cla- ss

cruisers and 20 destroyers. This
program was in addition' to the aaasal
program outlined by the naval wtisaates.
Later the number of vessek to be built
was changed to S battle ships. 8 large
cruisers, and 30 destroyers. la

dodinz h renew of Russian caral prog-res- ?

lieutenant Howard says:
--Notwithstanding the fact that the

progress made with existing programs
ha. not been as rapid as was expected,

and that her naval budget has steaduy in-

creased "from $20,000000 in 1S07 to$43,-000,00- 0

in lf. it Is currently reported
that the Rnssian government has in
preparation and will shortlr announce
a new and extensive program for the in-

crease of her fleet."
By a royal decree of "Slay 2S, 1900,

Spain has proridl for getting rid of
the useless war ships and with the pro-

ceeds of their sale 2 ships of about 2.000
tons each, to be used for training officers
and men, are to be constructed- - The
credits allowed under the budget for this
year are to be employed "toward com-

pleting and increasing the crews of the
Pilago. Carlos V, Numancia. Victoria
and Nautilus." A general scheme of in-

struction for officers and men is to be
carried out.

The Austrian naval estimates lot 1001
provide for the completion of vessels un-

der construction, but not for any new
ships.

Denmark's naval budget is to be uswl
partly to pay the first credit for the con-

struction of a new battle ship of the
tyjw of the Herluf-Troll- e, recently
launched.

Holland's program for this year pro-los-

4 large battle ships. 2 smaller bat-

tle ships for interior waters, 3 monitors.
14 gunboats, 21 seagoing torpedo boats J

and 12 smaller torpedo boats. This pio-gra-m

is to be completed in 1909.
Sweden is to build 3 first-clas- s battle

ships and to modernize 3 coast defence
battle ships.

DON'T KNOW HAWAII

HAS BEEN ANNEXED

THAT'S THE TROUBLE WITH

SOME OF THE- - NEW
YORKERS1.

Former Consul Alleri-vTrie- s to En-

lighten a Few of the? Ignor-

ant Exporters Liv-

ing There.

Staff Correspondence The Republican.

NEW YORK, Oct. IS. Some of the
lienighted heathen of this town don't
know yet that Hawaii is U part of the
United States. A representative of one

of the daily newspapers of New York

happened to be iu the office of B. H. Al-

len, who used to be the Hawaiian consul

at New York the other day. when in

came a representative of a New York
business house, and this conversation
took place:

"We have a bill of goods for Hawaii.
The tariff duties are just the same as
thi used to be, are they not?"

Mr. Allen replied:
"Hawaii is a part of the United States.

There are no tariff duties. You can
ship there just as you do to Boston or
any other place in this country.

"There are a few large buyers in the
islands, and they have been in the habit
of doing their business with certain ex-

port houses. Is it not natural they should
wish to continue this system?"

"Is there any reason why the business
of the islands should be handled differ-
ently from that of the rest of the coun-
try?" he was asked.

"Hawaii is certainly a part of the
United State." Mr. Allen replied. "It is
protected by the same laws, and there is
no difference except the matter of dis-

tance."
"Is it not true that it is still given

nvnnrf "'

"The question of what prices are quot-

ed, it seems to me. is a trade matter. It
is a question between the buyer and the
seller. Of course the men who have han-

dled this business wish to retain it. and
I think the buyers there wish to place
their orders as they have in the past. It
is more convenient for them to give a fu'l
order to one house than to divide it
among the jobbers in the different lines.
The small orders, however, I think, go

to the jobbers, just as they do elsewhere
in the United States. 1 think this busi-

ness vl constantly increase. The job-

bers will get more orders from Hawaii,
but. of course this business is new and
the exporting firms are still handling a
large part of it."

Mr. Allen did cot care to discuss the
question whether the granting of export
prices to a part of the United States was
not a discrimination against the rest of
the country.

The export houses. a,s he, saiiL are
trying to hold their trade, and in this
effort they are using every means to in-

duce manufacturers to quote export
prices. The manufacturers, it is said, 'ire
not onlr iov?rs in actual profits upon :be
business, but they are also stirring up
discontent with their domestic prices,
through a willingness to quote lower ones
to a part of the United States. The
odd fact aUmt it all is that some firms
do not seem to have discovered that th
islands are a part of this country.

e
The Detained Chiaa.

YOKOHAMA. Oct. 25. Tiw wup"-io- u

case of sickness on bnar-- i the P.M.

S. S. China, which detained her yester-

day, was proved harmless today, and the
vessel.-wi- th a clean hill of health, was
expected to sail for Saa Francisco gxxl
G o'clock. The sick Chiaamau was
brought on shore for treatment. The
China uaderweat thorough fumigation at
Nagahama. at the reqaest of the steam-

ship company, although the Japanese
quarantine officer were perfectly satisf-

ied of the haraakas natnnef the dis-

ease from which the skk CMwawta sf-fere- d.

;

TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS

VERY MUCH SURPRISED

Didn't Think Republi-
can Knew About

Land Suits.

BON'T WAN'T TO TALK ABOUT THEM

LA3TD COMMISSIONER BROWN

ADMITS TTJTH OF PUB-

LICATION.

Says He Has Been Asked by the
United States Attorney for

List of Sales and

Leases.

The exclusive publication in The Re-

publican yesterday morning of the fact
that a suit would le instituted by the

United States in the United States court
to set aside all leases and sales and
grants of public lands and water rights
iu the Territory of Hawaii since the

2Sth day of September, 1S99, created a
great deal of stir in official circles.

When United States Attorney Baird
notified the territorial authorities that
he had been instructed by the Attorney
General to begin suit they asked that
any action be postiwned for the present.
As it would take some time for Laud
Commissioner Brown to furnish the in-

formation about the tracts of land leased
or sold and the water franchises given
away. Mr. Baird cou&ented to postpone
filing the suit until his request for in-

formation could be complied with.
The Republican is in iosition to state,

howeer, that in taking this action Col.

Baird is acting upon his own responsi-

bility in order to accommodate the terri-

torial officials, as it has positive informa-
tion from Washington to the effect that
the instructions of Attorney General
Griggs to Mr. Baird are imperative and
leave him no discretion iu filing the suit
as instructed.

That this suit will be most
in its effect upon Hawaii is assured.

In fact there is no doubt that it will
have an important political effect and
if the court should hold with the na
tional sovernnient that Uieaction of (he
territorial officials was contrary to law
it will undoubtedly result in a change in
the territorial administration. This fact
is fully realized by every one. of the ter
ritorial officeholders and they are much
aroused over what they term the inter-

ference of the Attorney General of the
United States.

Members of the territorial adminis-

tration seen yesterday were very chary
of talking about the suit for publication.
They all realize that it means a great
deal to them and to the entire territory
and they do not care to add to the burden
they already see before them in a fight
with Uncle Sam.

Land Commissioner Brown.
"The publication in this morning's

Republican covers the whole ground so

far as I know," said Public Land Com-

missioner Jacob F. Brown to a reporter.
In fact it contains more information
than I was in jiosscssion of myself."

"Were you requested by United States
Attorney Baird for a list of the lands
leased or sold since September 2S, 1S99?"
Mr. Brown was asked.

"I was," answered Mr. Brown. "First.
Mr. Baird talked with me on the sub-
ject and later he made the request in
writing."

"Have you supplied the information
yet?"

"I have not. but I am preparing i'
for him. I cannot say how soon the
information will Ik? ready."

"Did Mr. Baird set a time when he
'wanted the information?"

"No. he gave me my time for it."
"Can you give an estimate of the num-te- r

of ucres of land leasfd or sold by
the territorial government since Septem-

ber 2S. 1S99?"
"I can only say that the auction of

the Olaa tracts was about 4,fiOO acres.
There were some eighty or ninety pur-
chasers, the tracts !eins about fifty acre
each. It was a sale, not a lease, but a
conditional sale with some requirements
as to residence and the improvement of
the land. On other tracts I cannot give
an estimate."

"'At the executive council meeting yes-

terday wa die subject discussed?"
"Yes. it was. I brought up th sub-

ject by stating that the United States
attorney had made the request upon me
for the information and there was con-

siderable discussion npon the subject."

Attorney General Dole.
Attorney General E. P. Dole, who will

have the responsibility of defending the
territorial government in the fight, before

the United States: court, wherein United

States Attorney Baird will represent th

case of the federal government, was
called upon yesterday by a Republican

reporter for a statement of the position

th ioesl powers wni rale la the matter.
The attorney general dictated "tae fol
lowing brief statement:

"In regard to the disposition of the
Olaa land Governor lole many weeks
ago wrote to the secretary of the interior
for hi construction of the duties of the
territorial government in the pretHts.l
A reply was received ow week ago in
which it was stated that the department
of the interior put the same coustrsc-tio- n

on the land laws of the territory
that the territorial government had put
upon them, and that the local govern-

ment W authorised to proceed as here-

tofore until 'farther chances should be

made. I do not remember th date of
either letter."

Mr. IV)le decline! to say whether or
not the matter was a subject of discus-
sion at Monday council session, but ad--

imitted that it was not new to him.

Visitor From Utah.
W. G. Sharp, manager of the Pleas-

ant Valley Coal company of Price, Utah,
has started on a two months trip to the
Hawaiian Islands, according to the Salt
Lake Tribune. Ever since the Scoficld
disaster in May last Mr. Sharp has been
greatly overworked, and rest is absolutely
necessary to his health and future du-

ties.

Actor Becomes a Preacher.
The Rev. Edwin Lee Tanner, formerly

an actor, has just been ordained by the
Rt. Rer. Frederic D. Huntington, bishop
of Central New York. Tanner is a
nephew of the late General Robert E.
Lee. He was born in Richmond. Ya
and lived there for several years. A
number if years ago he adopted the
stage as a profession ami has appeared
among the support of Frederick Warde.
Walker Whiteside and other well known
actors. Since his ordination the Rev.'
Mr. Tanner has received a call to the
pulpit of Calvary church. Homer, N. Y
the home of the original of "David
Harum."

Jv

PLOT TO KILL THE CZAR.

Imperial Train Would Have Bpen

Blown to Splinters.
Authentic details have come to light

of a deep laid plot to assassinate the
czar that was prepared a month ago, ac-

cording to recent advices, 'and for com-

plicity in which several jwrsons have
now been arrested. There Is a series
of tunnels on the railway between Lo-so-

and Sebastoiol, through which the
czar and czarina would have to pass
while journeying to Spala, iu the Cri-

mea.
Tim scene chosen for the murder wis

the last tunnel. 1.C00 yards- long. On
the Sebustojiol side of the tuunel there
is a cast iron pipe at the entrance,
which is used to carry offj the surface
water. Before their majesties arrived
and before detachments of troops were
posted to guard the route some people
living in the vicinity of the tunnel no-

ticed a student, who is now spoken of
as "K," and who belongs to the Univer-
sity of Moscow, digging' in' the3Tcarth
close to the tunnel.

They thought he was digging worms
for fishing, but a colonel of gendarmes
suspected that he was engaged in no in-

nocent work and had him watched.
When the ihvs approached him. "K."
who is the son of a post captain of the
Itlack sea licet threw aside his spade
and fleiL He was chased and captured.

It was then found that a section of the
water pipe fifty-si- x inches long had been
extracted, filled with explosives and

The next day this mine was
exploded in a field near Sebustoiiol with
terrific effect in the presence of the po-

lice. Experts say that it would have
destroyed both the train and the tunnel.
Most acthe searches in south Russia
and, Moscow for the conspirators result-
ed in numerous arrests.

It is recalled that in the court of the
inquiry at Rome into the assassination
of King Humbert it was found that the
international group to which Bresci,
King Humbert's assassin, belonged
planned the murder of Kmperor Wil-

liam and the czar. The vigilance and
number of guards protecting the czar
have now been increased and the regula-

tions governing admissions to Livadia.
where their majesties are sojourning, are
much more stringent that ever !efore.

WOMEN HEAR PAPER ON

OLD ENGLISH CATHEDRALS

The monthly meeting of the Women's

Board of Foreign Missions was held

yesterday afternoon at the Central Union

church. A large numler of ladies were
present. Siecia! prayer service was a
part of the program. Mrs. Gnlick gave

an interesting report on Japanese work.
Her report Included an account of the
tour made by herself and husband
through the other island. The report
of the Lima Kokua. a missionary society,
wa. read by one of the young girts from
Kawaiahao seminary. The nsual month-
ly collection was taken. The amount
raisel was over $40.

The feature of tb in-ti- ng whs th
Iaper by Mrs. J. 31. Whitney ujwn
-- English Cathedrals." Mrs Whitnf-- y

sint this summer with her husband and
family traveling in England. Her pa-

per gave a fw of her Impression of the
cathedral whitlt were object of special
interest lo her on the trip. Mrs. Whit-
ney exhibited several views of English
cathedrals, both interior and exterior.
She took up the Ely cathedral, the Lin-

coln and ih Durham cathedrals and
de"-rib-- d them in detail. Some idea, of
the size of the Ely cathedral was given
when, she said : "Central Union church
could easily find room in the square na-

iler the main dom. The length of this
pile is 1.200 feU"

Tire cathedrals were all built during
the middle ag ami are famous both Cr
siie and the wealth of adornment both
inside ami out. Th paper wa very
much appreciate! by all present.

if

Milk: Wagon Smashed.
A Japaaese wilk wagos driver came

to grief yesterday swrnisg at the cor-

ner of 'King and Liiifca streets. The
horse was running away and at thk cor-

ner the rig collapsed. leaving milk cans
ami Irit?r by th roadside. The honwf

was not .stepped nntil it reached Alapat
street on Beretania.

RUf. MR. COREY MS

IBWfTTtt ORIENT

Conditions of Y. M. C.

A. Work in the
Far East.

VISITED HONGKONG AND MANILA

ARXT OTFICERS AT 3AXILA
AJTXIOUS FOR HARDER

FTGHTLNG.

The Troubles in China Have De-

moralized the Plans of 2Iis-sionari- es

Both North
aud South.

Rev. A. E. Corey. wk wt e
on the transport Ih neater Mm

pices .of the tornl Y. M. a A., arrttttf
home ou the China this wnk. H wt
for the purpose urnmwt nagt
among the 1.S00 soWfers: who ww m
hoard. Yesterday, at his hots k Ixsbk
street. Rev. Mr. Corey taJfcetl tMtara-insl- y

of his trip:
"I went direot to Gm fnm Ilfcst

lulu, thence to Manias, thetwe to IIas
kong. At Manila I talked nrhs a
ber of army officers ctHte&nite; M

of things in those islands. AN of
testified that the Insurgents wr
active at Unit timo than they hud

since the outbreak of th ittmrrecttaM.
When asked how they accounted for ikt
fact, both volunteer ami coausJiotMM
officers invariably replied that tlMrt mm
no question bur that this activity on H
part of the insurgents was can! by
their hoie of the defeat of tlw adveejttae
of expansion iu the election. Wton I
asked how long it would take to sMne
t.ie insurrectionists, army oWeem repUfd
that the mistake of the admhiWtratSe
hnd ieeu in allowing humanitarian fe-iu-

to stand in the way of an afrgcasfva
aud warlike camnalgu. They feel tlsat
the war might be ovtr but for this feat-
ure. However, then all say that K fe
only n question of time when the Dissut-meuU- of

the -- Ithllippioes-will be ihtrsriM-t- wl

to prosecute the warfare along wry
active and rigid lines. It ix tb beHsf
also among the soldiers that wbtit that
policy is inaugurated it will not take
long to quell the innticreettoti."

In China. Rev. Mr. Corey bad htH.

tlms days on shore, divided bweH
Hongkong and ShagAai. hence kfe

were hastily formed.
"The only evidence of unst'tUtd cttmlf

tions that I saw." said he. Mwt tka
presence of troops awl of menrf-wa- r
along the coast. The general feolntc ha
Hongkong and Shanghai was that M-bo-

could forecast the end of Chasm's?
troubles or what the end would ho. Hmm

dreds of missionary rofiigeeri were in
Shanghai from central ami northern
China.. Mission work is praetiOiWy
abandoned in these parts. There m n (
great feeling of uneasiness among wis
sionariqs in Hongkong over evhlemv af
a possible uprising in the south. Mis-

sion work in that quarter is disorgan-
ized and many of the workers are hir
ing for America. The more hoplM
English and Americans in HongkMat
believe that if the trouboi in northern
China is adjusted with any degree of
satisfaction and skill, there will - bo
trouble in the south."

Rev. Mr. Corey wan highly pleaMtl
with the result of his trip. Under Ma
work a large number of the soldfet
decided to lead Christian lives. An or-
ganization of the Y. M. C. A. was ef-

fected for the First ami SK-nw-l Unite
States infantry. He wan al&o pieastil
with the reception given bint by tit
army officers. He mM: "l wn
tonled the kindest tretaent by Caputs
Patteu. quartermaster of the Loan
Col. Harhach. who was in command of
the troops, and all tho oHfcers did evrr
thing they could to make my work pk
ant and MjcivgxfaL The army nAiN
seem nnxtou to promot tin Y. M. t

A. work in th anay. It fc their general "

testimony that the work doae by this r
gnnization b Tery viSeieat awl profif
able.

"I wa pleased with the condition
the work in the Philippine. Thi work
is supported largely by the gifsa of Hel
en Gould. I was given a most cord. a!
welcome by Secretary Rv W. Hearn
who is 5n charge. The
Manila has recently moed ink. nef
and LtrgiT quarter and U doing agcn
sivc work in, the army aw! nasy.

"I had the pleasure of meotiag Mr
Lyon, general secretary of l- - Y. M t

A. in China. He said th work hnl
been hindered very much by the upris-
ing, but that he had been WiBVr'I!
pleased to find s. mnrh itHirsr? ami
steadfastness among Chinese Christian
young men.

Iter. Mr. Core.r was sen over by the
Y. 3L C A. of thi city to da fhristian
work among the soldiers on tk trau-spo- rt

Lo$.n. H eam Lack on tb China st

leceut derangement hr the trans-
port service would have sreatlr ifehtveit

him had he remained to come ou 2 ttens-por- t.

$
Raault of American Occupation. .

It b stated that bous rent in T"-- n-

tiitt ht at phenomenal prirex ami will Is.'

still higher before the autumn K over.
Furnished houses have gone thtve and
even four tisHN their usual fifiire. lmex'i'
all round are still tending upward t '.-- ,

bricklayers, get ?1 per di'm, that w " '

four time the uoriaal sum. - The small-
est sua known to the Chines sutler ao.w
seeaw to be 10 cents.

k
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TELEPHONES.

Easiness OSce ? 21 S

Editorial IlooniB Mala 123

r
Entered at Use Poet 03ce.t .Hono-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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One Year, by Mall 8.00
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Ua Tem;rttti "J 6 6cn.
UftitraBm TVr;-rto- r "! fiejnw.
UAZtfseW 30 t at p. m.

Mn rnr IiUnt Jar the DrXa EUUt H timidity TO.

WTNDS.

yniir&jt, i
roKccirr ro tooxt.

I'bmUM. wU SaileacT toSoothr rly weather.

THE ELECTION.
The rwult of the election on the Inland

of 0bn ix w doe as to indicate tb.it

Itotmrt V. Wilcox ha been elected dele-

gate l ConRrex from llnwnii. HU vote

1m ilti IsJmmI riwwrf that his createst

MtnwrtJ wiw In the countrj' districts, and

K tkk bnM Wold Rood on the other Is-k-

of the Territory the majority of n

Htt r 200 on- - Oahu for Samuel Par-

ker will be overcome and Hawaii will

tn (Htniced by the election of the

and bigamist, Wilcox, as her

inH Mecat to Concn--v.

Of wie the friends of Parker are

ml without hope, believing that he will

pell a heavy vote on his home Islaud of

IlHwiiii awl that through the work of

ltuWwin ami Kaltia he will carry Maui.

The HejwWIcan earnestly hopes this may

be m. It would be a blow to Hawaii
I bat the Territory would not recover from

hi tttay jeant if it should turn out that

H dJwejHitaWe an adventurer as Wilcox

bad lMeH wade the choice of the people

at the polls. .More than that it wou'd

Hvfnfttly affect the very ieople who

HMule the election of Wilcox possible. It
wttwld idaee in the hands of the oppo-

nents of universal franchise in Hawaii

jitroHK arguments for a bill for the

of the franele that might le-Mi-

owerful enough to bring about

such legislation.

Tlio defeat of the republican legisla-

tive tleket in the Fifth district was to

haw been exjK-cte- d under the circuni-.mane- e.

At the head of the ticket was

placed W. .1. Coelho, a man whoe repu-

tation U in many ways worse than that

of Wilcox. While Coelho has Hiot lieen

Mich an adventurer as Wilcox, or guilty

of bigamy, ho was proven guilty before

a jury of having appropriated moneys

iHilonghig to other people to his own use

ami is generally looked upon by the vot-

ers of honor. Further-

more
as a man devoid

than timt it was recognized by the

voters that a vote for Coelho was a vote

for 1. A. Thurston, n man whom the

native Iwve greater reason to distrust

than any other resident of the entire Ter-

ritory.
The democratic ticket seems to have

drawn largely from the independents,

and had It not been in the field Parker
would not haw carried the Island of

Oahu. The result shows the latent feel-

ing among the native people against

what is kuown as the missionary element

of the comiaunityr Nor was this feeling

of rebutment held alone by the native

Hawaiian. Many, many white men,

who, under ordinary circumstances would

be republicans on the mainland, voted

against the republican ticket here as a

protest against the family compact and

the cIom? corporation rule.

Kntering the campaign practically

without funds, the independents made a

taarvelous fight. They were opposed by

a party having splendid organiration and

unlimited money at its command. Never

in more than twenty years' experience

in cauuvitgus has the writer seen money

thrown about so freely and wasteful!"

by a party committee as it was thrown

about by the republicans in this cam-

paign, and seldom if ever has it been

thrown away so recklessly and foolishly

by a iany wmmittee as it was thrown

away here by tlxe In charge of the, re-

publican campaign.

The result is just what must le ed

wheu a minority is permitted to

dictate to the majority of a party. The

republicans of this Island in their pri-

maries last September proBousced

against what U known as the Thuwton-lVd- e

faction. They voted them out.

lite rank and file of the party declared

for a new deal iu politics here. But af-

ter they had jsecured control of the party

organisation the majority were aotiSeJ

by an insolent minority that the aajor-it-y

must not nominate men that the par-

ly voters had declared for in the pri-

maries; that they must .nominate mea

whom the missionaries dictated, and tbat

if they did sot do this the mbsslonarie

would wreck the party. Instead of

standing out boldly and defying tk

wreckers the majority weakened and !

v
-- '- 'i

ntnA- jwbM-

lowed tiiEylrr to bi dktat! to fc? ti

minority.

Socb action codd hare bot on re-sl-t.

It aliati nearly all of rise bS
asd zaoA e?ectrr parry workers. Tbey

were eltber oeldlj- - tBdifferent or op3ly
boetile to the tkket wxninated with oc--or

two exeptioa. Neither cajolery. sr

promt?, oor the aay of tbe n:Isioa-arie- s.

wbkh was poured ont with sveh

a Urish band, eooW wheedle them inte

lice. Ttey eonld at leat reritr their

ilent protest agaia a party being rek-- 1

by the minority Instead of the majority

and thin they did at the poUf- - If the

party in Hawaii i to be any-

thing or mean anythicr bat tbe old P. G..

xi it opponent denominated it, there

must tw: a reorganization and that re-

organization
I

most be made upon the prin-

ciple that tbe majority of the party mat
rale. Any other course can but result

in wreck and rain, as it deserves to 60.

NEW YORK HERALD FORECAST
In its forecast of the approaching

presidential election, published in another
column. tb New York Herald gives Mc-Kinl- ey

Sl electoral votes and Bryan
100. This shows a gain for the repub-

lican candidates of 10 electoral votes
over the number be received in ISOti.

The Herald regards Indiana as some-

what doubtful, with the chances in favor
of McKInley. Kansas i put down as
safe for the republicans. Kentucky is
rated as uncertain, with the weizht of
probability on the side of Bryan. The
Herald counts California. South Dakota,
Wyoming and Washington solid for y.

West Virginia, Maryland and
Delaware are also placed in the repub-

lican column by the Herald.
The Herald is known as one of the

most careful and diligent news gatherers
in the country. Its forecast is the re-

sult of a mot thorough and lalwrions
canvass. It has spared no expense or
pains to obtain the datn upon which it
bases its predictions. In addition to this
it is n and indeiiendeut and
is believed to have treated the whole

matter in a strictly judicial spirit. All
of this gives especial force and value
to the conclusions of the Herald aud af-

fords a fair presumption of their approxi-

mate accuracy.

One of the most notable speeches of
the past month was delivered by Sir
ltobert Giffeu the noted statistician and
former president of the Statistical socie-

ty, before the Manchester Statistical so-

ciety, ou the European population of the
world. He declares the growth of the
United States comitelleil its recognition
as the most powerful state in the world
so far as ltopulation aud -- resources are
concerned. He iointed out thut the
United States really has a greater impu-

tation than "any European state, for
Great Britain's strength might be con-

sidered to be diminished rather than in-

creased by the possession of large terri-

tories, while the units of the Russian
population were so inferior that the pre-

eminence of the United States is not
questioned. According to Sir -- ltoltert.
there are now only four great world po-
wersthe United States, Great Britain.
Russia and Germany, with France a
doubtful fifth. He expressed the belief
that the "yellow peril" would vanish, as
the yellow races were quickly being out-

numbered by the Europeans, who. in au-oth- er

century, should number nearly two
thousand milious.

Hawaii's Supreme Court.
From the Maul .Ycim.

The .supreme court of the Territory of
Hawaii has only itself to thank for the
fact that all confidence in its decision's
has been shaken in the minds of honest,
right-thinkin- g men. A court which
would stultify itself as our supreme court
has done in the Edwards and Marshall
cases needs a radical revision. If some
of the individual members of the court
were governer by high principles rather
than by their personal prejudices, the
cases above mentioned are not startliug
demonstrations of that fact. To whom
can we look, if not to our supreme court,
for wise and uniform interpretations of
the laws of the land? And when two
such antagonistic decisions are handed
down from the same court, as was the
case with Edwards and Marshall, which
way shall the people turn to know what
is law and what is not law?

Wondering About the Surplus.
from the Haul ,!Veir.

The creditors of the Wailuku water
works, some of whom have been waiting
for their just dues since June for labor
performed, are beginning to wonder what
has become of the surplus on hand at
the completion of the work. How alout
this. Mr. Howell?

9 ;
It's the Real Thin?.

From the Los Angtlcs Timra.l
Evidently the democracy of Hawaii

Is the real thing. Princw David Kawaua-nako- a,

tbe democratic candidate for con-grvs- s.

gave a reception and three of his
guests died from in
sirens drink.

CRITICISM DM ENFMCEMEliT

OF MACK ORIIKMCES

To the Kditor of the Bepublican :

Sir "Regulations for Hacks No. o.
No licensed horse and carriage must be
left without a proper attendant, or prop-
erly secured." How well this regulation
Ls lived up to, as well as others of tte
"regulations." witness the following: On
Moaday. November 3th, at 10 minutes to
10 it a, five backs were standiug on
Merchant street, all of which were en-

tirely unattended, three being over twenty
feet from the drivers, and two of theai
sixty feet away. Tbis is a common oc-

currence, but bo police were in sight to
esforce tbe "rvgulatieas."

As to No. 20. "keeping to the right of
the middle of the road." It k entirely ig-

nored. Better abolish the rules entirely
or bare them enforced.

These remarks apply to drivers of pri-

vate traps a welL For instance, stop-

ping on erosMBi, thos compelling pe-

destrians to r through the wad. Sack
thlar would sot be tolerated for a mo-

ment In American citiea of hsK the popa- -

lation of HeBolalu.
rieEivn X
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OTB HOXQLTZLT? KEHTBUCAS, WEDKISDAT, KOTEHtS t, 10

News and Opinions
of

National Importance

Thfe utfif
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, br.MaH ?OC0 a Ytir
Daily and Sunday by Mail, 5S.CO a Year

THE

SGimday Sua mi

the Greatest Sunday Newspaper in the
World.

PriH 5c.iGw. ly Mill, S2 a Yiar

Address THE SUN. New York--

McCMan, Pond & Co

Real Estate In?urance Investment.

Residence Sites ou

Prospect Street,

Punchbowl Slope,

are scare, and held at
increasingly high prices.

WE oiTer a very choice corner with
cottage, commanding the . . .

Ocean View from the
Harbor to Diamond Head.

PRICE $3,7001

JTCLELLANPONMCO.
Tel. Main 69 - - Judd Building

IllHlllbSlillilis
LDUTED.

518 Fort Street.

First class rigs at fair prices.

Tetephona 477. Hachtaid "Phone" 319.

BEAVER MM ROOMS

H. J. Nolto lias just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
Xew Tort Capadura's, Washing-

ton Allston, Union de Cuba,
Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jaclc-so- n

Square' Renown's, Etc.

Also- :-
Key "West Cigars, La Deliciosa
and El Mas Noble.

H J, NOLTE,
FORT STREET.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OP

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6.430,S68.S8

J. H. FISHER.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

UT. Q. 1RUIK 0;OvCTD.
Wm. G Irvin .President Manager
Glaus Spreckels First Vice-Pre-s.

vV.M.Oiffard Second Vice-Pre-a.

H.3L Whitney, Jr Treas. iSec't.
Geo. W.Kosa Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

5omiiS8ior; i?t5.

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco. CaL

Contractors I Builders

General Bonnets Agency.

All kinds of laborers' supplies.

CURB STONES
On baad ready to supply.

PostolSce Box 8T8.

T.HAYASHI,

Kin Street, war LUiha (Eva side).

OU 9fn foraaleat tkia

j j:xz- -? - a "ib.

rUfAJfClAJu- -

TUE Ulk OF HAWAII.

XXMHED

Incorporated Usderthe Laws of the
Repablic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL HOQ.MO.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles IL Cooke Preaidsat
P. C Jonas, .-- Vlce-Preaid- act

a H. CooSe Guhier
F. C Atfaertcn Assistant Cashier

Directors! Henrr 'Waterhoase. Toa
iliT. F. TV. Macfarlaae. K. D. Tennsy,
J. A. ilcCaadless.

Solicits tea Accoants of Firais. Cor-
porations, Trusts. Individuals and will
promptly and careTully attend to all
business connected "srith banking en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-el- na

Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed in accordance
srith rules and conditions printed in
passbooks,, copies of which mar he had
on application.

Judd hnlldinr. Fcrt street.

GLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIX

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU H.T.

San Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

TJEAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FHANCISCO The Nevada N.- -

tional Rank of San Francisco.
IiONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YO::K Au rican Exchange

National Rank.
CHICAGO Mei .r.ants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyouuais.
BERLIN Dresduer lswik.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and SI anyhai Bankini;
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND ATJS1RA-L1- A

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVLlt-Ba- nk

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL 'BANKrNfx

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans lade on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED TOR.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one mouth.)

ThreH Months o per cent, per an-

num.
Six Months 3i per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pot

annum.

WE WOULD GALL YOUR

speciai attention to a full

lino of

s. s. corsets':
ranging from $1.25 to

$3.00 a pair (these are

extra good value.)

A good assortment of Chi-

cago and P. D CORSETS al-

ways on hand.

E. W.JORDAN
No. 10, Fort Street.

JD LOfEJOT

Jgi' BO.,, ,

--. ' 'SCt'Z-- -

PACfflCTRMSFaC)
227 rmg-S- t Xaxt to BaRcy

Cyclery.

as a Jit a
, .

- BERAGONSajtoJDUMF
CARTS , ?

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE asd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
TrtirHoxi- - -- - - Mrx8

JLIk ffiUHMI,
Members of Honolulu fclxchange

f

Stock and M Brokers

411 FORT STBEBT.

Advances Made on Approved Security

The Hawaiian .
Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers In

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamj) Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cvlinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlerv etc.

Plantation Supplies oi

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex55 Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
othec manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled

Wm .
G. Irwin & Co

LIMITE- D-

Offer for Sale:

REFINED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFFJNE PA1KT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Ruildiug
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Roiled. .

Linseed Raw aud Roiled, v

INDUBME,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FEE TILIZEES
Alex. Cross & Sons high-grd- t
Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-

gar cane and coffee. v
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Ronemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
.

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

SE31EXT. UME & BRICKS

t K7

Agents For
WEKTEKX SUGARR rTN'XOCO,

Sai Francisco, CI

BALUWINLOCOMOT. WORKS,
Vhihulelpln Ijt, U. S. A.

N' EWELL UNTCERSAL MDLL CO,
CManf. --National Cue Sbrddr")

KewYoricU.&A.

OUDANDT Jt CO,
Saa Fraaefaco, CL

UISPOSMROX AND LOCOMOTRTC
WORKS. SaaFtMiMo,CaL

OU,i9rai

- id wttnn i

III M B .FB F VI2 m if v B 1 3v$

y.

NEW . LINE . OF

TXNNI5
B QOLf

QOOD5
.JUST RECEIVED.

FULL ASSOaTMEHT B.G.I, IRONS

T EHIS SETS
'

t RACKED . ,d
AID 1900-- B

PACIFIC CYCL5 MFG.. CO.

EhlcrTs Building, ForBSt.

UE HfllE IT1PORTFD Goods for two year? that others follow us. proves
-Z-

!r,vi-!JlJr ' s. - their superiority. Our prices are the lowest.

YTftSWB Lf&bQ

WALL, NICHOLS OO., LTD.

By the Steamer Queen
We have received on extra choice assortment in

house:
GOODS

Everything that the market affords in

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and out usual supply of Gruenhagcn's
Chocolate.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
2-B- 1C3 STORES--2

THE WATERH0USE STORE! THE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel 82

K. IS0SHIMA. .

KTNG STREET, ABOVE BETHEL STREET.

SPECLL

JAPANESE
15 to 25 cents a yard.

;i

Wool Mattresses! Wool Mattresses!!
:o:

Just the thing this wet weather to prevent rheumatism and other compIainU. '
We have received 100 Mattresses per barkentine Wilder that we are, Bellln" at
prices uneqoaled in this city:

So. 1 quality, satin tick --,....0.00
No. 2 quality, -- ...4.00
No. 2 quality, three-quart- er aire 3qq
No. 2 quality, single oQ0

Cocoanut fibre ilattrcsses from $20. Hair, mos3f excelsior and sTraw Mat
tresses in endless Truiety. Pillows from. 23 cents; sood feather Pillows SLOO
Bedroom Sets, Chiffoniers, Sofa, Book Cases. Ice Chestsr 23 per cent off re-u- lar

prices at

Ix. s. mkthews & son26 Beretaria Street, between Fort and Nuuanu. "

SALE IN

MATTING

Tlteo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS.

IMPOKTERS 01

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AGENTS TOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
Lloyds;,British. & Foreign Marino. Insurance Co

Northern AWnrance Co. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Kailway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packed from Liverpool.
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Pacific Import Co.
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

210 King Street

f
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:5EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY:

Muslin Underwear Sale

WE have jaet opened 3 cape of ..Muslin
Underwear for Ladiea, ilisre,

nnd Children. These Roods were bought
from one of the largest Eastern manu-
facturers at special low prices. See our
window display.

E hare just opened 1 cage of lien's Um
brellas Parncon Frame, tsteel rod. 2S in
ches, in silk, for $1.25. This is the best
value ever offered. Ladies' 26 inch
Silk Umbrellas from $1.25 up. All the
better grades.

TAFFETA Sdks, heavy quality, in all
I shaded. Special at S5ceuts.

Ladies' Wrappers- -

J&M

The Union Express Co.,

Office with EyeninglBulletin.

80.

Wo tnovo safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul froight and lumber.
Wo sell black and white sand.
Wo meet all incoming coabt steamers,

wo check baggage ou all outgoing
steamers.

V. LARSEN,
Manager.

G. H. Brown
5

SANITARY PLUMBER,

Is now open for business on 3Ier-clm-nt

street, between Fort and
Alnkon streets.

Estimates intule on everything in

the plumbing line.

Phone MATNT 48.

FRED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

THE

Telephones

fl. Harrison Mill Go. Ltd

Kuwniahao Street, Kewalo.

MILL WORK IN ALL ITS BRiKDHES.

IVlenuono "Whit 121 : P.O. Box 552

Orders Solicited. Prompt Service.

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In nuy quantity. Apply to

V. O. AOHI.fc CO..
10 West King Street.

July 30 1900.

Astor Boise Restaurant
Corncr-'Kin- g & Alakca Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in every detail

kK
AH CHUCK.

Proprietor.

"f'!fS!w!V'lm-Vp- -- mT3'&&ftsr?' r2g!FJl&$?V ;t"w 't9v. wviigi;
BOKOLTJLTJ EEPtJBUGiJr, TNTBD5BSD1T, HOTZXBKB,

WE are now offering
for a few dayn

special low prices
in Wnipjiers. Our
Percale Shirt
Waists for

$1.60
Cannot
be
Duplicated

'.:

s

ITS

Ladies' Shirt Waists- -

ftLA&JTQ

cj?wj

Boys' Clothin-g-

o
1 J?

I

9 i i

k.

est vA

jj

iu

are olos-in- gWE out
all our La
dies' Shirt
Waists. We
carry the

DERBY WAIST

This ia the
most relia-abl- e

Prices are
to make a
clean sweep
All our 75c
and $1.00
Waists, 50c

and $1-5- 0

Waists at

All better grades reduced one-hal- f.

WE are now showing a complete line of
Waish Suits, Blue Serges, English

Tweeds in small checks. Boys' Pants, in
serges, all wool Knee Pants in tweeds for
75 centb a pair.

Every garment we guarantee; money
cheerfully returned if von are not satis-
fied.

10D PIECES of Japauete Silk in every
shade and color. 45 cents a yard.

J

Gasoline Engines

amd

For all of
(I.AND AND 2CASINB)

Running Pumps,

aid

(THE UNION ENGINE)".

Sole Agents: TILE YON HAM YOUNG CO. LTD.

BAILEY'S
IKE

HOISTS

Kinds Work

Dynamos Mathinery

Telephone f
P. 0. i

Bicycle Repairing Our Specialty.
We are the pioueors in that Hue iu Honolulu and carry a very

large line of parts for repairs. Now is the time to have your wheel
overhauled and put in good shape; during this wet spell you can
.pare it for few days. Have the frame enameled. We can do yon

job equal to factory work in apnoarance and far mor durable
thau the average factory Job. A pair of new pedala will add to the
appearance of the wheel 25 per cent; cost but $1.50 upward.
Lamps from $1.00 upwards, and a pood article at that prica.

GAS LAHPS REDUCED IN PRICE

88.50 Lamps S2.00 Each, to Clear. j

Sole Agents Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires,

Si nnirvp unyniiiiii nvmrnv nn
V dnilli nunuLULu UIULLni UUM LIU.

is.
Z

y

Waist

$1.00.

a
a

231
Xin Sirest

-- m iJjjy jv f.

The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.,
Has its Offices and Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant

Allour$1.25

398
Box 441

927,2994

Removed

BARBAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades- - now in stock will, be sold at a ORE AT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."

u$9U9X9ms::msms:mi

m
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CHSTiTITIIUL Ul
111 EMRIN POUCT

SIXTH OF JL SXXXXS OF AXH- -

CX.ES osr AXXXTJOLEST- -
IXG SUBJECT.

Chief-Question- s Inrohred Discussed

From the Standpoint of 1st
and History A Care-

ful Study.

The sixth article in th eris oa the
!e?al aral" constitutional aspects of im--
perialfc-r- a is as follows;

vr.
The zml statesman of Hsht and lead-in- s

who have made the American repub-

lic illoirioiu ia history are practically
unauircoo in the opinion that all the
sreat ?narant5J and limitations of the
Contitution. as well as its other suit-
able provisions, apply to the territories
of the .nnioo. however acquired. Some
of the expressions of Daniel Webster fur-

nish an exception to thee generally
unanimous views. It is nevertheless clear
that Mr. Welnters jiosition in this re-a- nl

differed widely and radically from
that of the administration as announced
by Mr. ilcKinley, Secretary Hoot and
Senator Piatt. ar. Webster held, first,
that the dominion of congress over the
territory was temporary and limited by
the constitutional dein of ultimate
statehood, and that' accordingly the Con
stitution forbade the holding of depen-
dencies, or colonies : and. second, that the
jHwer of concre&s over the territories
was limited by the fundamental inhi
bition:; contained in the amendments to
the Constitution. This will plainly ap-e- ar

hereinafter when the views of Mr.
Webster are siren in full.

Moreover, .Mr. Webster maintained
consistently from the beginning to the
end of his sre.it career, and oftentimes
with the utmost ehemetice. that the fed-

eral sovernmeiit had no constitutional au-

thority to acquire by conquest, purchase
or otherwise any territory in addition to
the domain belonging to the union when
the Constitution was' adopted. Ilis opin-

ions to that effect, with reference to his
published writiucs. are given in the ar-

ticles written by me for the Sun and'pub-lishe- d

therein during January. 1S90.
It was a distinctive doctrine of Mr.

Jefferson's rules for interpreting the Con
stitution that where that instrument
grants lwwer to the president or congress
even in absolute terms, the grant is nev-trthel-

limited by the general designs
as well as by pertinent special provisions
and prohibitions of the Constitution. He
took extreme grounds iu this respect
with reference to the treaty making
IKiwer. lie held the alien and sedition
laws to be unconstitutional upon the
same rule of construction, and he assert-
ed generally in the famous Kentucky reso-

lutions
"That words meant by that instrument

(the Constitution) to be subsidiary only
to the execution of the limited powers
ought not to be construed as themselves
to give unlimited powers, nor a part so
to be taken as to destroy the whole resi-

due of the instrument."
The same document significantly de-

clares :

''That it would be a dangerous de-

lusion were confidence in the men of our
choice to silence our fears for the safety
of our rights; that confidence is every-
where the parent of despotism ; free gov-

ernment is founded in jealousy and not
in confidence. It is jealousy and not
confidence which prescribes limited con-

stitutions to bind down those whom we
are obliged to trust with power; that
our Constitution has accordingly fixed
the limits to which and no further our
confidence may go. In ques-

tions of power, then, let no more be
heard of confidence in man. but bind him
down from mischief by the columns of
the Constitution."

Anticipating the opinion of the ma
jority of-- the supreme court in the Dred
JS'COtt case, Mr. Madison wrote to Presi-
dent Monroe in February, 1S20, regarding
tlie clause of the Missouri Compromise
act of that year, which prohibited slavery
from territory north of latitude 30 30':
"I hae always leaned to the belief that
the restriction was not within the true
scope of the Constitution."

(Madison's Writings. Vol. III., p. 1GS.)
John Quincy Adams considered the

Iower of congress over the territories as
derived entirely from the Constitution
and as limited by its objects and pro-

visions. In reference to the views which
he expressed as secretary of state to Mr.
Monroe regarding the second clause of
Section 3 of Article IV of that instru-
ment, he wrote in his diary:

"As to the force of the term needful,
I observed it was relative and must al-

ways lie supposed to have reference to
some end. Needful to what end? Need-
ful in the Constitution of the United
states to any of the ends for which that
compact was formed? Those ends are de-

clared in tlie preamble to establish jus-
tice, for example. What can be mo-- e

needful for the establishment of justice
than the interdiction of slavery where ii
does not exist? (Memoirs of John Quin
cy Adams. vL . p. (rfj.)

The celebrated argument of William
Pinkney, delivered in the senate in 1S20,
on the Missouri Compromise act. shows
that he considered that the Constitution
limited the power of congress over the
territories, his contentions in several re
spects rtfstinjt upon that assumption.
Judge Taney regarded that speech as the
ablest constitutional argument ever de
liveied in congress, and it unquestion-
ably influenced his views npoa the rela-
tion of congress under the Constitution
to the territories. (See AVheaton's Pink-
ney and Bishop Pinlcney's Jafe of Pink-
ney, the speech being given in both vol-uaie- s.)

Gwrge Tichnor Curtis also held tbAt
the limitations of the Constirutiea ap-

plied to the territories and restricted ;hc
powers of eoasresa over the latter. In his
--History of. the ConstirotioB of the Unit-
ed States' he wrote;

1 have recently had occasion wfe-sional- ly

to maintain that tfe territriil
elaas is applicable to all territorial ces-

sions made to the United States, whether
bystau of the union or Tr fweigH sate,
sad that it clothe the ?oyiuetah
a full iesHMsuve power bw ssc terri
tories and their whaHtwrts,1 ittckls

0

Iiii Jy J i jwarrSessUr TttSncHsus
tasattrKtfti ia tie Corii as provid--
d foe ia th ss." (Vol. II pp.

3TS-?- . oote 1
Dcriay tb efasis? daysr of the ilexicsa

war and the period ifiKcedxatrfy saaswd- -

in? it the prrne and jwciSc stn
was pointedly d to th ststesawa
of the country, whether ti Cbestitntion
applied to territory acquired by the dat-
ed States by eoainst. purchase and ccs-sio-s.

In, 1S4? the j3tioa was rtised
in Us ssfiate by the assertion of Mr-- tks.

vis of Mrtssachtwtts. that:
Whn we became the pardiaxrs oc

these territories we pushed oorseirses cut
to sea beyond the stjrron.anic5S of the
Constitntioa. beyond its bocRi and lim-

its. 1 say more: Then we went to other
sources 'of power and authority nafaararo
to the Constitution. (19 Cony. Globe.

Reverdy Johnson, who was ;Ia rep
resenting Maryland in the nve and
ranked at that time as William Pinkney
had during the preceding generation, ss
probably the fir--t constitKtional tawyer
of the country, vimrously denied thes
propositions of Mr. Davis as "nnsoun--
and as ""founded on a dangerous erpjr"
He pointed out that the power to acquire
territory being given by the war nnd
treaty making grants of the Constitut a.
tue power was thereby expressly or Im-

pliedly granted by the Constitution. He
then proceeded into an elaborate argu-
ment on the specific question whether the
Constitution of the Union extended of its
own torce over territories acquired by
the government. Said he:

"The question at last recurs having
acquired territory under some one of thej
powers of the Constitution, how is the
territory acquired to be dealt with? How
are the people who emigrate into it from
the states to be received and governed?

Continual on Sixth Page.

Kodak Finishing.

In the short time they have been in
the business. King Bros, have earned an
enviable reputation in the finishing of
kodak work.

To Mr. Cal Melvin, who has charge of
this department, is due the credit of this
succua on account of his skill and care-

ful attention to every detail.
It makes all the difference m the

world whether care is taken to print u.

negathe according to its merits or not.
Many good films are lost through care-

lessness.

To be sure, it takes a little longer to
be careful, but it is time well expendei
in view of the result

The best results are obtained when
Mr. Melvin develops as well as prints
your films.

KIXG BROS., 110 Hotel St.

We havettKMOYED our

Hair Dressing and --

Manicuring Parlors

To Alakea Street, next to Dr
Auderson's Olllce, op-

posite Y. M. C. A.

Orders taken for

SWITCHES, WIGS,
POKPADOTTB BOLIJS, Etc

A full line of

HUMAN HATR GOODS.

SCAIiP.TEEATMENT

A SPECIALTY.

Special care given to the
Cuticle.

Telephone -

, A ,y. . ,.. ,

- 1343

Misses De Lartigue

fH('il I M I' M-.'"!

Dr. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10, 1 to 3.
r to S.

SUNDAYS: 9 to 11.
Telephone 002.

THE HONOLULU

STUM UUHDRY CO.

WE BEG to inform oar patrons
and the general public thatve

have just installed Xew Machinery
and have alo succeeded in securing
jnore First Class Workmen from
the Coeat. Our work in the future
will giT6 better satisfaction than be-

fore. W waafa

riilNNELS
ad guaranty not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.
KIR SIS-- liti! StfN- t-f IHE 513.

EGRY'S

Violin Studio
BOOM 4. LOVE BLDa

1
c

H
;. g

I SEATTLE BEER j
m v xrrHffrmv or is-xeiu- m Sc

t "CRITERION" I

s

F" OCTOBER 37th. 1900.

We Have This Day Appointed

E. O. HALL & 50N, Ltd.
Sole Ajents for the Territory of Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles
AMERICAN BICXCLE COMPANY.

Cleveland Sales Dept..
Per H. C. LENXTE.

Shipments of Men's and Ladies' CLEVELAND
Bicycles with an assortment of extra parts were
received by us per Zealandia and Queen. The
Cleveland is a sood bicvele.

r E. O. HAll St SOH, Sole Agts.
KING STREET. HONOLULU.

"5 . . . - ... " "j

..'

X . v X

THE

STOIE
WE LEAD IN BARGAINS

OUR;

ft!W!SSj?wW?giCSftiSfeC

HONOLULU,

oxkee--S oiLor.

50c.

50c.

Bead the following prices and judge for yourself.

75 Dozen Men's Bnlbrigpm Underwear

a. parrformer

50 Dozen Meu'a Negligee Shirtd

eaclifoirrrxer

price

price
Other good bargains in Sheethig, Pillows Cotton, Sheets,

and Pillow Cases.

Corner Fort and Beretania Stsvopp. Fire'Stntibn.

.

Is a Wine made from the

This Wine is allowed to mature for several jreare before it ia
bottled. For Table Use

Brand CALIFORNIA
SAUTERNE.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS TEtiRITOBr OP HAWADL

NEW STORE

California
Sauterne

Selected

Bacchus

$1.25

tpl.&O

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.

PURE

Gl7lIeS5

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts- -

BEG IjEAVE TO INFORM OUR FRIENDSWEand the public generally that we have moved into
our new store. Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, where
we irill be pleased to receive a continuance of former
patronage. None bat high grade goods kept in stock
BOX GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Tin Heaohihi Tobacco Go., Ltd.,
SaSCS-li-aLSStei-S-

Bead The Honolulu Republican.

i
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x)rv iluftSrJte ' y SRT1' I flBM

.t. m r-- c(iir. i bibs cut a; iu; curr J Frascisco at C o'dock y- -

wl irrkl all niht takinz
oati aad rot away zx soon
as it mi aboard. When
i4m? left e had a bavy list

M tru a tk cwd tatn in bad not been
trhsawoi. TV fart that she took k
mmrk UmAa p to brieve she wilt do

ercrtfeiw; in hr jxmer to make up time
iHHwn kere imI the Golden Gate.

For tb m time in many years the
Obimt Mt tkrec day behind rchedule
ttaH m1 ker officer thought it pretty
hard Hhws that after all their huttlinj:
to mmL repair and get through with-- t

kxw f time thy were detained at
Yokohama at Ike last minute and Iot
ttre day. There has been a rumor to
tbe eflVct that when the new Pacific
Mail won-- Itcildins are put on

tle traiM4a-ifi- e run the China will
letweca lfre and San Francixt

k omi-- ie with the three new Oceanic

MMHr which ar to cut the time ua

the roast ami Honolulu to five and
n blf tkiys. Nothing to substantiate
tWk report can le aMt-rtaine- hut it is
proi14e that now that the mail company
Uh kw? into different hnndx and is part
of a tnniKCOHlinental railway sjstem.

' the rvjmrt may have Mime foundation.
Ih tkeAe tinier when time ix a matter
of ttcb iMjMrtanco it stands to reason
that to hold the share of the tralBc
the Pacifte Mall company will have to
HMk its Umt do letter than seven days,
wjxsially ulMn the Oceanic boats will
give a live to five ami a half day service.

The navy collier Xero sailed for Yo-

kohama yesterday n little before noon.
Captain Lind although just iut in com-

mand of the vesM'l. did not take a pilot
or towhoat to help him enway. He
handler! the big e.el in n ery clever
manner.

The M'hooner Ilertie Minor, from Eu-

reka with a large load of lumber, ar-rhe- d

yesterday after a trip of .sixteen
dayx. She is consigned to Allen &

ItobinKon.
Kxcept for three or four crap games

there was little doing on the front yes-

terday. None of the island essels
worked nor did the merchant, vessels ex-)- pt

at the Hailroad wharf, where the
M oh Iran was taking sugar. Early in
the morning the schooner Golden Shore
was taken to the marine railway to wait
her turn after the Ceylon is through.
The schooner will le scraped and painted
U'fore leaving for the coast.

On the Inter-Islan- d and Wilder
wharfs the crap shooters held forth in
two big games and along in the lumber
piles some of the smaller fry risked
their nickels and dimes on the rolling
of the Ikhics.

The customs men at the Pacific Mail
whnrf had but little to do after the
China left, as all her cargo was in the
jtorehoue leing fumigated.

A select coterie of customs men and
others dNeusj-e- classical music and lit-

erature part of the morning and in the
afternoon habitues of the front began
making their npitearauce and the talk
turned generally ujwn the trials and
tribulations attendant upon the casting
of the votes at the different polling
places.

Steamers Built in Japan.
Two ocean steamers are at present

under construction at the Nagasaki Mit-s- u

Bishi ship building yard to the order
of the NipiHin Yuon KaMia for the lat-ter- 's

American service. The vessels are
oxHvtwl to Ik? completed in March and
October next. It is reported that the
ship building ard is now iuiortiiig ma-

terials for the construction of five more
vsels, namely, two sea-goin- g steamers

ordered by the colliery department of
the Mitsu Bishi Company for transjmrta-tio- n

of coal: two ferry Uats for the
Sanyo Railway Company, and a vessel
fittetl with salvage plant for the Mitsu
Blsh Company's own use. Tlie Mitsu
Bishi colliery dejwrtment wishes to have
its new steamers ready for sea. one in
IVcvtinVr. liU. and the other in March.
11X2. The Saiyo Railway Company's
ferry loat.s are to le completed iu March
next, and the salvage vo-vs- is to be
realj- - by the end of next year. Naga-
saki Press.

A Gorman Training Ship.
The fonr-masti- sj liark Herzogtn 'Sophie

Charlotte of 2,'Cili grtvss toius has arrived
. at Kole from Philadelphia, This vessel

is the ship equlpjHsl by the Norddeutsvber
IJojd, sajs the Kol Chronicle, as an
experiment in training young men for the
sa an experiment which has aroused
so much attention iu shipping circles
during the lat few months. Owing main-
ly to a decrease In tb number of sailin';
cssels, from which recruits were gvner&i-l- y

drawn, a great scarcity of officers is
Mxperienced. and in order to meet this de
mand for ctBcient otEcers this experiment
is being trieL Cadets are required to
have attended school iu Germany and to
haw a diploma entitling them to serve
only one year in the army.

The courve of instruction is for thre
years, some forty or fifty cadets being
admitted every jear. During the first
j ear they serve as boys. In the following
j car as seamen, and after that as able

The cadets receive another
year' training on board one of the steam-
ers of the Norddeutscher Lloyd, serviag
in the capacity of quartcrsBasters. At the

d of this fourth year of Bcrvice and af
ter attending the School of Navigation
In Bremen three or four months, they
are eligible for admission in the exa-inati- ob

for s teate's certificate. If they
pass the examination they are immedi-

ately appointed to the position of fourth
officer on the steamers of the company.

The Heraocin Sophie CUrtett ta mm

mand3 by Captain Georje NVarake,
wno ba nad thirty yinrs fxpenence as
officer on sailing re?els. The vesd car-
ries alont 10,C"J0 caes of oil from PbiU
Mphia for Japan, proceeding afterwards
to Portland, Oregon, for a cargo of
what.

Shipping KoVe.
Ine traosjort bhendan from an

rranco-sc- o and the Mariposa from the
Colonies are due to arrive tomorrow.

The Alameda is due from San Fran
cisco this morning. She is expected to
bring a large number of kaawainas on
this trip.

The Mikihala arrived from Kauai yes
terday morning. She reports the weather
moderating and in crossing the channel
fine weather was encountered.

The Itritih ships Crocodile nnd e.

whuh were racing to San Fran-cic- o

from Newcastle, both arrived on
October 16 after a run of sixty-eig- ht

lays from the Colonies.
'j he steamer Waialeale returned from

Molokni and Maui yesterday morning
after a flying trip." She was gone only
about seventeen hours. Leaving Satur-
day at - p. m. she went to ICaunakakni
nnd from there to Lnhnina. She came
directly here from Lnhaina and as
as the essel was tiel up the crew made--a

rush for their several tolling places to
cast their ballots.

Challenger and Defender.
GLASGOW", Oct. 24. The Citizen an-

nounces tolay that the Shamrock II is to
le built ou the Clde by Denny .Brothers
of Dumkirton. Watson has leen exiKiri-mentiu- g

for some time with models of
a new boat in the Denny Brothers pat-
ent tank.

The hull of the ney boat will be of
nickel steel and a quantity of that ma-

terial is already in the builders hands.
Among the employes of the builders the
yacht is not known as the Shamrock II,
but by a certain number.

NEW YOKK. Oct. 25. The New-Yor-k

Yacht club met tonight and Com
modore Lcdyard nwired the members
that a new cup defender would be built
to meet Sir '1 bourns LiptonV Shamrock
II, and he said they could ret on his
assurance.

He said the new defender would not
only be built, but neither effort nor skill
would be spared to make her a success.

He said he was sorry at this time to
give no names. The new loat will be
built nnd handled by a syndicate. Sev
eral memlwrs of former syndicates were
present.

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, November 0.
Stmr Mikahala, Pedeoen, from Kauail
Sch Bertie Miner, Ravens, from Eu-

reka, lumber, Allen & Robinson.
Stmr Waialeale, Greeu, from Molokai.

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, November 0.
S S. China, Seabury, for San Fran-

cisco.
U. S. A. T. S. S. Nero, Lind, for Yoko-

hama. .

TO SAIL TODAY.

Stmr Kinau, Clark, for Hilo and
way ports at 12 m.

Stmr Manna Loa, Simeron. for La-hain- a.

ICona and Knu at 10 a. m.
Stmr Maui. Parker, for Knhului aud

way ports at 5 p. m.
Stmr W. G. Hall, Thompson, for Kau-i- a

wrts at l p. tn.
Stmr Hawaii. Nicholson for P.iauhau.

Ookala. Kukaiau, IiupahoeluH and Pa-pal-

at Ti p. ni.
Stmr Lehua. Bennett, for Molokai

ports and Lahaina at ." p. in.

Vessels Chartered for and on the
Way to Hawaii From

BREMEN.
J. a Glade, Ger hk. Stege. 142S.
Marie Hackfeld, Ger sliip. Wuhrmann,

17Cd.

EUREKA.
Ottillie Fjord. Am sch, Segelhurst. 247,

Kahului.
Emma Claudina, Am sch. Nielsou, 1S.

GlfuVY'S HARBOR.
. F. Witxemann. Am sch, Buteslion,
4,"i0.

Philippine. Am sclu Larsen. 491.
Reporter. Am sch. Dahloff. 333.

HAKODATE.
Lottie Bennett. Am sch. Rasmussen, 41HV

HAMBTJRG.

Tellus. Ger. bk. Xielsen. 141S.
K1LL1SSNOO.

Courtney Ford, Am brg. Murchison. 352.
Kahului.

NEW YORK.
Uenry Failing, Am ship. Mcrriam. 1SC50.

KahuluL
Nuuanu. Am bk, Josselyn, 012.

NITR.VTE PORTS.
Novelty, Am sch, RosendaL "JS4.

J. D. Tallant, Am sch. Hoffland. 470.
NEWaxSTLE, AUS.

Wachusett, Aa ship, Lambeth. 147S, Ka-
huluL

Prince Albert. Nor ship, Cappelea. 154L
Prince Victor, Nor hip, Soreason, 1134.
Fantasi, Nor bk. Anderson, 1270.
Alex McNeil, m bk. Nielsen, 104S.
Jam Xesmith. Am ship. Warner, 1332.
Chebalis, Am bkt, Siteoason, 012.
Itoland. Ger skip, Meyer, 1270.
Snow Burgess, Aw bk. Oken. iS2S.
Beamere, Nor bk, Johiwon, 1355.
lalmyra. Am bk. Keller, 3223.
J. L. Suafard, Aa bkt, MoUstesJ, 861,

r p
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north.
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Stesmers due and to sail for the next
thirty days are as follow:

AKUIV
Steamers. From. Dae.

AIVMEDA San Francisco Nov. 7

GAELIC San Francico Nov. ID
ZEALANDIA San Francisco . .Nov. 1?
HONGKONG MABG San Fran.Nov. 20
AOItANGI Victoria Nov. 24
SIEICUA San Francisco Nov. 27
CHINA San Francisco Nov. 27
DOUIC San Francisco Dec 5

DEPART.
Steamers. For. Depart.

MAUIPOSA San Francisco Nov 0
DOIUC San Francisco Nov. 13
NIPPON MAUU San Francisco.Nov. 20
WAUIHMOO Victoria Nov. 21

ZEALANDIA San Francisco... Nov. 21

UIO DE JANEIRO San Fran..Nov. SO

COITIC San FranciMW Dec. S

A goternment transiwrt from San Fran-
cisco, isirrjing mail, is due about the Sth
and 2Sd of each month.

Seminole. Am bk, Taylor, 1322.
Honolulu. Am sch Stokkebye. IKiS.

Addenda, Am bkt. Delano. (37.
Echo. Am bkt, BelleMn. G."0.

Haydn Brown, Am bk, Paulsen, S21.
Falls of Garry. Br ship. Broadfoot, 1107
Churchill, Am m.-1-i Treanor, OK).

Battle Abliey. Br bk. Mechie. 14Co.

Drummuir. Br ship, Armstrong, 179S.
Gleaner. Am bkt. Schmehl. :02.
Sonoma. Am bk. Sturslaud. 5)97.

Robert Sudden, Am bkt. Killman, 517.
City of Adelaide, Br bk. Greenwood, S43.

Encore. Am bkt, Palmgren, ."72.
Hesper, Am bk, Sodergren, GG4.

Highlands, Br bk, Smith, 1234.
Himalaya, Am bk Dearborn, 100S.
.las. Drumrnond, Am ship, Skewes, 1470.
Aha. Ch bkt, Thronagle. 1332.
Big Bonanza, Am bk, Bergman, 1343.
Omega, Am bkt, Mackie, 522.
M. P. Grace, Am ship DeWinter, 1S03.
Drumburton, Br bk, Thomas. 1773.
Mary A. Troop, Br bk, Wnlly, HIS.
Honoipu. Am sch, Olseu, 520.
Muriel, Am sch, Carlson, 4S3.
Lyman D. Foster, Am sch, Killman, 002.
Star of Bengal, Am bk. Henderson, 1001.
Odderajaa, Nor ship, Roop, 1270.

OYSTER nARBOR.
Antiope, Br ship Murray, 1305, Kahului.

PORT BLAKELEY.
Vega, Am sch, Cook, 233.
J. A. Campbell, Am sch, Smith, 4G2.

PORT GAMBLE.

Alice Cooke, Am sch, Penhallow, 722.

SAN DIEGO.
Adams. U. S. S., , Hilo.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Queen, Am sch, Frederickson, 240, La-

haina.
.T. G. North, Am sch, Austin, 329, Ho-

noipu.
S. T. Alexander, Am sch, Ipsen, 095, Ka-

hului.
Planter, Am bkt, McNeil, 49S.
St, Katherine, Am bk, Saunders, 1153.
Mnuna Ala. Am bk. Smith, 779.
Andrew Welch, Am bk, Drew, SG3.
Annie Johnson. Am bk, Johnson, 970,

Hilo.
S. C. Allen, Am bk, Johnson. 032.
Lurline, Am brg, Scbaube, 330.
Sheridan. U. S. S. S., 3054.
Solace. U. S. S. S., 2302.

SAVANNAH.
nenry Villard, Am ship. Quick, 1452. -

SEATTLE.
Iroquois, Am ship. Thompson, 1900.
John Currier, Am ship, Lawrence, 1S47.
Mildred. Am sch, Rose,411.

SYDNEY.
W. IT. Macy, Am ship. Groth. 203S.
Passepartout, Nor bk, Neilscn. 514.

TACOMA.
M. Wiukleman. Am bkt, Benneche. 4S2.
Columbia, Am ship. Nelson, 132S, Ku- -

hului.
John C Potter.' Am ship, Meyer, 1145.
Jabez Howes. Am ship, Clapp, 1521.
A. J. Fuller, Am ship, Nicholls, 1C73,

Kahului.
Mary Dodge, Am sch. Olsen, 231. Ka

hului.
Metha Nelson, Am sch. Rice, 390, Hilo.
Amelia. Am bkt Wilier, 37S.

B. P. Cheney, Am bk. Johnson. 1200
Kahului.

Florence. Am ship, Ryder, 1374.
Standard. Am ship, Getchell. 14C4.

?
Chamberlain's Couth Remedy in Chicago.

Ilisgen Bros., the popclar Sooth Side
druggists, corner 09th treet and Went-wort- h

avenue, say: "We sell a great
deal of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and find that it gives the most satis-
factory results, especially among chil-

dren, for severe colds and croup." For
sale by Benson, Smith & Col, general
agents. Territory of Hawaii.

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. I. EVANS,
MANAQI

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
ASD

Soil of all "Description fot
Sale.

Draye for Hire.

2Flodern
4
i

Livery J
i

AND t

?

MUX! 1XK KI1IHIIIIU"
0 W

AT THE
1

! Territorial

Stables Co.

f Kis; & Op?-- , KivaiiiiB Oharch

TELEPHONE

;IV1AIIM -
i

. L Marti

Fashionable Tailor

Room 3

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL STREET.

Your Credit
Is Good

AT THE

COYNE FURNITURE CO.

PROGRESS BLOCK.

You Don't have to pay
Spot Cash

For Furniture
at our store.

Our
System

"A Small Cash
Payment and

A litlle each month.''

Gome and let us explain our Install-
ment Plan.

Purdy & Baron

SHIP CAIU'ENTERS '

Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented.

SHOP Simmer1 Ieland. Honolulu. T. H.

"folephono HM. P. O. BOX 312

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

J White ftnd Black Sand
1 In Quantities to Suit

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

JttiPDunip Carts furnished by
the day on Hour's Notice.

II. B. HITCHCOCK.

Bethel Si. next to P. O.

Telephone 21S is the buskieas office
of the Robert Grieve Printing Com-

pany and The Republican. Telephone
123 is the ec"'torial department

A-f-..f

j DR. A.

W. E. BIVENS
REAk ESTATO "t

STOCKS AND B05DS

AU Bland Stocks Bocjcbt xod Sold
on Cocunlr-jioa- . Orders prosptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lota oa Fort St.
Loa oc Klcp St. - 2
Lou on Beret&oift St. ,
Lots oa Klnsa St.
Lots on Lccililo St. .

Lots on "Wilder Atc -- -"

Lot3 ca Speocer St. .

Lota on Prospect St.
Lots at Maao. .

Lota at Ponahoo.
Lots In McCidlA tract
Lots at "WslklkL

Eight acres land N'unanu VsIIst.
cheap.

Lots on the Installment plan.
Houses and lota everywhere and

prices to suit
house and lot on Install-

ments

$3,000
house and lot, easy terms

$3,500
house and lot on install- -

ments

3-4,00- 0

m house and lot, terms to
suit

S7.500
I have bargains In houses and lots,

all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure In showing any or all of
them. I have what you want If you
will let me know what It Is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated in tho best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchauge for sugar
stocks, Kihei, Molirvde, Waiulua or
any other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
nd vantage.

KING UP PHONE 806.
CornerJiing and Bethel Streets.

W. J. GALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:

Corner Beretania and Alakea Sts.
OFFICE nOUHS- -9 to 10 a. m., J to

4 p. m., and 7 to 8 P. M.

SUNDAYS 9 to 10 a. m., T to 8. r. m.

TELEPHONE 204.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

AT a meeting of the directors of the
American Messenger Service, held
October 15, 1900, the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

President E. Henriques
Vice " L.A.Andrews
Secretary F. J. Cross
Treasurer C. H. Bam say
Auditor F. J. King

The above officers constitute the board
of directors. F. J. CROSS,

Secretary

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - "Vn 34,000,000

I'nlil Up Capital - - Yen 18,000,000

Ite-crvi- Ml Fnml - . - Yen 3,130.000

HEAD OFFICE - Yokohama

The bank mys and receives for col-
lections Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a gene ral banking business.

Branch theYokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublicBuildinjj. Honolulu, H.T.

it--

t

j!lw
DRUGS ISHSYER CURE

THEY only stimulate and break down the digestive organ
my famous DR. SAXDEX ELECTRIC BELT Ieured over S,000 weak and puny men during 1899, and haveon file at my office testimonials from people in all parts of the

worlds whhave bm cured of such disensesas Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Varicocele, etc. As
it lias cured others, it will cure you. Being worn at night, it
does its work while you sleep. Consult me free of charge.

My little book; sent seared free upon request It, tells of
my thirty year s practice and success in trtating the above
diseases by nature's own gift to man ELECTRICITY.

Write io-da- y. Office hours 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 1.

Z SANDEN,

DR.

Center Mttet Stmt md Gnat aAve Sam Fnmcite. CaL

'w" " . f ,' A. r t. - a
,i a,A9 v A?- - v i. t K..,v, .4V-t-sMttf- ev ,'& Sz iL'&

Silva & "Vivas

2s

BEAL ESTATE AGMTS,

nea--r jpjsjapsQP'

OFFER FOR SALE
A beautiful piece of propcrir, Fonr beautiful lots. Kapiolani

comer Beretania and Punchbowl Extension,
streets. Lot tC0lW. Kawaiahao utreet.

Hoixse and lot, Kawaiahao Q acres on Kapahnlu
street. Road.

S
.V"

House and lot and one store,
Queen street.

A fine corner lot, corner Ma--ki- ki

and Wilder Avenue.

Lot 75x140, Pnwaa Tract, facinc
& King etreet.

Houe and lot ou Waikikt
Road.

'tr.

Is 15-acr- land, Kalihi.

li. Fonr dei-irabl- e lots. Kalibi
Waena.

NSSOSP5SCrX

Silva & Vivas
BEAL

NEAR POST OFFICE.

THE ORPHEUM
.Opening of

:A Select

By the best Performers

50
Box Office Open

i v

(

j

1
I

..

aMfr

V

19 vears' lase and modern ij
, cottage. W uunuK walk from
; PoitOtHce

land at Italihu nar
W". O. Irwin's proixsrty.

Lot?0xi5, at Kalihi.

Lot 1Wx210. Kewnlo sJtvet.
House and lot. Knwalar-a-

street.

House ami lot. Laniwai street.

1

For further particnlar. apply fc
i

ESTATE AGENTS,

X

I
l

I
Winter Season: !

Program of:

on the Western Circuit !

I

g
J u

and 75 Gents
Saturday Mornin

I

TUESDAY NIGHT

Vaudeville

HUSK IMb 50NQ OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

fLENTT OF COHEDT

EDWARD B. ADAMS. ..

MISS BIRDIE BRIGIITIiiiNTG.fl

DULCIE SISTERS.
DEMING AND CARROLL.

PAOLO DI GASCO. '-

- V

A Thoroughly First-olas-s Entertain ment' i- t"--i

BV -
nR5T-QL!-55 --v PEOPLE

I Prices25,

six

Telephone 540

GRAND CLEARANDE SALE
For one month only in all lines commencing

Saturdty, September 2g, 1900
Bargains in Grase
(broidedJ. mim&CSJtSSS.

600 KIM. 2(0 Nwahjj St Above Eoto
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EX HELENE

Mackerel, Holland Herrings, Armour's $

Fresh Cereals
Salmon Bellies,
lameles, an Camp's

1
A Full Line

I and Biscuits
i Freeh Chocolate

Bacons, Etc Etc.

Beans, Spiced Peaches

of Crackers

Bonbons and Candied, Hams, 5
,

SALTER
Tel. 6S0. Orpheum

ci-j- ji rjf.- - nu) y " 4y' ' ! g- 1-

I
2
I

AND

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

HAVE LARGE

and

DAY BLOCK

&, WAITY
Block. Grocers.

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL HOTEL STREETS

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY CO. Ltd.
Trucks,
Drays,
Dump
Wagons,
Dump Carts,
Farm Gears,
Express
Wagons
Delivery
Wagons.

SUPERIOR
ANIMATING

A Phaetons,
Buekboards, Whips, Lumps, Etc.

Vehicle Supply Go., ltd.
BERETANIA

BEVERAGES
OOL.D

LUSCIOUS
CARBON A FOUNTAIN DRINKS

(SODA

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great of Flavors Added

Our a Special
Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par Excellence" the Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORI 5 EL 51
Noted as in

Benson, Smith & Co.,

i

BOWER'S MERCHMTS' PMTMHi

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY
Ornoc: Room 4. Mddei. Btocx. P. O. 2S4

Confidential on short notice for
Stores Residences, Property,

wvvwwvvwvvwvwywMwMVMwv
Read The Sunday Republican

Extra-

ordinary
Bargains in

;

f

rMm jj p-- i

itwr' yHssssst.

' l ar mm

T- - i(rt- - -

UE HAVE DOZEN'S of pia- -
" nos taken in exchange

must lie disposed of tw we
have no room for in our
salesroom.

PAY A LITTLE DOWN,

balance in small monthly pay-
ments.

UPRIGHTS
$ 25 00

CIIAPPEL 20 00
KNABE 150 00
FISCHER 1G5 00

SQTTAEES
STEIN WAY 75 00
BOURNE 25 00
I3ENSEN 30 00

Every piano exact-
ly as represented.

BERGSTR0M

MUSIC CO.

Old for sale at this office.

&
--KWE JUST RECEIVED A. SHIPMENT OFOr

new lino of Surreys, Buggies. Runabouts,

Harness, Robes,

Pacific &
STREET

rED
WATER)

Variety Novelties Frequently

Vichy Feature
Natural Fruits

HOI 5.
the Coolest Corner Town.

ltd.

AND

Teletuose 70S. Box

Reliable ud Watchmen furnished
Etc. First-cla- ss references furnished.

5

79

T'sssKtrsssJ

which
them

BORD

guaranteed

papers

NEXT TO THE FIRE STATION.

r J
p.

ii

Chunks oiM 1

Solid Alcohol I
II

a.

That's Alcolia . . .

.Newest and most useful fl

traveling or pocket stove made, if

It make a verv hot heat, it
is perfectly safe; no leaking or j;
spilling. W

Alcolia is economical aud fl

therefore cheap. if

It has overj-thiu-
g to re-

commend and no disadvant-
ages.

This little stove is indispen-
sable in
Afternoon Teas

Chafing Dishes
Curliug Irons

Sick Rooms
Traveling

Yachting
, Nursery jt

Camping.

Sinco we spoke of Alcolia fl

last week the little stoves H

have been selling liko hot
cakes. Yo will want one
sometime. Come in and Bee
them used and all that wo I

i verified.

TWO SIZES,
m w

25 and 40 cents.
wi

1
IQBRU - DUG - CO. i

I SHE UEIIS. ' 1

I FOT AMD XXMQ ITUST.

I 1

mm mm
FOR Uf REMUS

New Tori Heralds
Poll Indicates Par-

ty's Triumph.

INCREASED VOTE FOR M'KINLEY

HOUSE AND SENATE CLOSE BUT

PAVOK AD30NISTKA- -

TION 3CAJOKITT.

Democrats are Likely to Carry Ne-

braska and Send Bryac to

the Upper House of
Congress.

NEW rORK, Oct. 20. The Herald
says:

31eKinleys probable electoral votes in
100O. 2S1: nrj-an:- s probable electoral
rotps in 1POO. i Whole number of
votes in Electoral Collece, 447. Necea-sa- rj

to choice, '14. IcKinley's prob-

able majoritx in 1000, 117. McKinley's
majority in 1S9C. 9o.

This is the Ilerald's prediction of the
result of the presidential election. The
data upon which it is baed have been
cojlei-te- with more than usual care. Men
ot experience in saucinjr public sentiment
on political questions have been stationl
for weeks in the doubtful states, where
both parties hae been makin? great ef-

forts. These men have done work abso-
lutely without bias and have reduced
their observations to cold-bloode- d calcu
lation, and in each instance have ghen
what they consider the strong probabili-
ties. In addition to this the country ha
leen canvassed in another way. throudi
other correspondents or through newspa-le- n

associated with the Herald in gath-
ering news. This second poll was con-
ducted for the purpose of ascertaining
the probable complexion of the Fiftv-seven- th

congress, and furnishes as a
check on the other canvass, indications .is
to how the election is going for president.
In loth investigations practically the
same restdt has been reached in all the
tates which, during the campaign, have

been regarded a? fighting territory.
McKinley and Roosevelt will ho'd ill

the border southern states that went for
McKinley and Hobart in 1S0G. with th
exception of Kentucky. Kentucky is
doubtful still, but the probabilities are
for Bryan. West Virginia, Maryland
and Delaware are regarded as .afe f:r
the republican candidates, McKinley will
probably have Indiana, and if lie gets
it the result will be due entirely to the
farmer vote. The states which wcr
carried by Uryan in 1S!N and which will
co for McKinley this year are South Da-

kota. Kansas. Washington and Wyo-
ming. Hryan got one electoral vote in
California in ISOC. California is oliJ
for McKinley now.

With the exception of Kentucky. Mc-

Kinley will hold all the states he carried
in 1SSM5 and make a net gain of eleen
electoral otes in California. South Da-

kota. Wyoming and Washington.
In the present houe the republicans

have 1ST, democrats 102. all other anti
republicans 7. while there are three va-

cancies. This gives the republicans a
working majority of 10. The new house
will probably have ISo republican votes,
the democrats will have 153, ther.1 will
be three fuslonists and silver republicans,
two populists, and fourteen dUtricrs are
doubtful. Gains in the house have been
made by the democrats in the west and
south, but they are offset by gains made
by the republicans in the east.

In the senate, where the republicans
now have ."0 members, the indications
are that next year they will have at
least 40 members, which is one more than
a majority. There are eleven doubtful
senatorial elections pending, and the re-

publicans can scarcely lose control of the
senate, even should Bryan be elected.
Quay may not be elected in Pennsyha-nia- .

Elkins may be defeated in West Vir-
ginia and Pettigrew may lose in South
Dakota.

Xo states indicate as great a majority
for McKinley asinlSOO. The plurality in
New York will be more than cut in two:
Illinois, which gave 142.000 republican
majority four years ago. will not give
over r0,000. and the democrats are likely
to elect the governor and legislature.
The majority in Ohio will also be cut.
Nebraska will give Bryan 5.000 plu-

rality, and elect a fusion legislature,
which will, in turn, elect Bryan to the
lTnited States senate.

The Ilerald's returns reveal that while
the voters are not satisfied with the poli
cy of the government in Porto Rico and
the Philippines, and while there is a great
dislike and distrust of the industrial ten-

dencies toward trusts and combinations
of capital, the powerful factor controlling
voters will be the fear of Bryan on finan
cial questions and the belief that he would
bring commercial, financial and industrial
disaster if Ije went to the White House.

How to Traat a Troublesome Cera.

To retsort a troublesome corn or bun-

ion: First oak the corn or bunion in

warm water to often it; then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbinc vigor

ously for fire minutes at each applica
tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few day to protect it trom the shoe.
As a tensral liniment for sprains, braises,
lameness and rksucstistn. Pain Balm i

cnequalerf. For sals by Benson. Smith
A C gnra! agents, Territory of Ha- -

C. H .BROWN
SANITARY PLUflBER.

Xsthsstw oa ersrjtBinr in tie
plasabta lias.

OCce Territorial StaUee Ba&Msc. Kia
Street.

PHOITE MAIW4.

j; PERSONALS. J 2

It was--a j?rfet.Scnls?yi3 Hsalohi.
P2hi S3. Territory staMes. "Kiar St.

All poWk Sees wre rf-x- -i yester-
day.

Coccert at Tfcoca sgaare tats eveaiss
at 7:30 .o'elodfc. ?

The elosisi of tfe salooas yesterday
was cot. a bad siclwos. ,

The Soladr Kill brta; Eloolutu tfe

first news of the electJoc
3Iany families $oa;ht the qnkt rest-fnlce- ss

of Watkiti yesterday.
Mrs. Ilaaaa, tnUiiner. Kittr 3tnt. be-

tween Fort and Alakea streets.
Ir. Grossman will leave on the

steaair Mariptwa. on XoTpjber 9 for an
extended visit to the coan.

The board of directors of the Young
Women's Christian asstvatiou cleetou
forty-tw- o new members on Monday.

Mrs-- Win. C Clench, whosi Lusband
died a few month? ngo. had sold he
homestead in Lunalilo strt to W. It.
Castle, whose property it aJjoia for
?7,000.

Mrs. Fowler and her sister. Miss Neu-
mann, will leave in the Mariposa on Fri-
day. The ladies have enjoyed a most
pleasant two months trip with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neumann,
and regret Aery much that they must
leave so soon.

Jlr. I.iinc'i Assistant.
Mr. Frank W. llackett. the new as-

sistant secretary of the navy, who suc-

ceeds Charles U. Allen, now civil gov-

ernor of Porto Rico, Is the third assist-
ant to Secretary Long; under the pres-
ent administration. Mr. Hackett Is the

I

FRANK W. HACKETT.

first of Secretary Long's assistants,
however, to have any practical knowl-
edge of the navy. He served in the na-

vy during the civil war, but retired to
become a lawyer. Uis home Is in Ports-
mouth, N. II.. but he has lived in
Washington for many years.

Hawaiian navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONEKS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahaina and Makena, Maui,
and all the Kona portsof Hawaii. Al-

ternating (Tuesdays o$ Fridays) with
Inter-Islan-d Steamers, this gives Koiia
a 5 day service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports,Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, llaka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.

The vessels carry freight and passen-
gers and insure quick dispatch.

For further information apply to the
agents.

M. W. McGHESNEY &. SONS,
Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu

31-- 3 oi

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAM

Oflloe at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4i per cant, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru cs and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

it n
Little m name!!

Great in result!!!

Is the CAR BOX
; PAPER that the

Hawaiian News Co.

I Lt'd., is' distribut

ing samples of.

R large stock of same
reivd by the Aus-

tralia.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COt
LIMITSD.
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Special

GOLF . .

IOO Dozen-- Stanley
usual One-Fift-y

and Vaehuseti Shirts. The
quality. A profusion of

patterns to select from.

$ Each

--tocr

Olhitney & fllaish, Iitd.
519 Fort Street.

Honolulu Stock
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Are on tree of commerce. J1

Von may pluck them or wait fox jri
them to fall. if tou have '
Bomethinc to do it with. The f
kind of merchandise will cub- - mk

-hook will cut away u
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Comer of UoW! Street. m
4H'

AND BUGGY ;
With rubber trimming and patent lentlier finish.
These goods cannot be bought elsewhere for tho
price at which we offer them.

OUR STOCK OF

Xets, Lap Robes. Whips. Lamps.
Mats, is the largest in Honolulu.

i9mii-ii- i 553Sfe

Stock

.? ''"'tf't''i

totners

:OURS IS THE

Sa-l'- e

SHIRTS

Dozen $J2

Yards Co., la

eu;

Yards Co., Ltd.

RIGHT KIND:

TELEPHONES,

HARNESS DEPARTMENT
j,:$$imf-f$mmm$szfrZz$isfri-

CARRIAGE HARNESS

Sheepskin

433443434443-3333533- 3

Honolulu

USTOMERS

Uords

THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS praiso Onr Fall
Furuishiup3 are tho latest patterns, the mof.t .stylish and host. Our
OlothiuR is widely for its make, (It and wear. Our prices are
the possible for the hiKh-cla- ss gools we We
KASH and for KAS1I. That is why we can to sell tho
best goods at prices you have to pay for the poorest.

THE "K-ASH- "

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

F. O.
nnj Hofc'l act!

cnoier

Per

Ctvll.li

leaves tbo

Kjisjt,
rij;ht

attract
pruniuij Tinf.

TWO 9Gand

BOX 558.
rrtnnt

J

J
Fly

etc.,

"f--
mnkes ueedloas.

known
lowest carry. pay

sell olTord
would others

Five Grades of Distinction
ARE RECOGNIZED IN AWARDS GIVEN AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION.
The First, which outranks all Medals, is the Diploma of

Grand Prix. Following this in order named, are
the Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals and Honorable
Mention.

The RemingtonTypewriter
has received the "Grand Prix." For exhibition at? the
Store of the Pacific Cycle & Mfg. Co., Bhlers Block,
Fort Srreet.

H. Hackfeld & Go., Ltd.
Dealers for tho 'Hawaiian Territory.
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CONSTITUTIOXIL UV

AND EXPMSiQH1 POLICY

IContiaoed Irons Third Pas.
Do not the tint come c cifirrw
! L"ioJ Sltttct Do ibe Utter k

tbfir character dUxES of the Gcited
States bj eslcratinf frosa the states of

tbeir Bativitj- - Into tfc territories o ac
quired, a&d because k acquired tonjr

;rfin c the United Stele. Let u par-ru-f

ibis fr a awart astJ we what Is

t!te runifqegnce ef hoWlnr that tbey

air m ! ! Ererl a citfiii 1 on-ri'- -r

aQ U lisritatKMMS and raardt of the
( i(iuttfcHt. Ortala thine are pro-L'Mt- H

fey tfco CewUtatfos- - The eoaren- -

n wWch frami tar Constitution
tiiouckt UmI ike frwdow. bappioe asd
m unty of Jhe "j4e f ta United States

r t b a efffctBftlly promoter! by tbe
r.tfMM khi tbc iwer of the ?or-r-r,in- it

wWr H taMe" as by power
. h it cfTHL They coDidred

" t tbre wre rmaia lowers srbh-- h tbe
Ci'irmmat af a fr e kIjouW not
I- -. m4 therefore tln-j-r Incorporated

ivniiB Mtaiialiotet in tbe Constitution
x-'- f. Tbe of tbe United State

are twver in the eserelse of no unHtn-.- !
authority pphI is oonsre. For

asmpl. in CMMtilHtion iuij-- that all

':.. inom and exeisv bnll le
MitnraUxAtion nnd bankruptcy

inK ba)l I; Hnifana; tbat tbe privilege
I Jn writ ot habra crj unnu noi w
iint4f4. p:c. : that no WH of attainder
r x t facte law stall be pawed, no
ax or Ky mImII be laM on articles ex-- j
rtJ from anr tate, otc. ; no title of

ihty ftbitll Iw crantil; no
sr- - b warrant aball be alloned : priat
r..rtjr sball not ie taken except for

5 Mt- - . m tbeii only Hpon fttll com- -

fixation; w law rcixftiiis the estab- -

I i!imn f reliKkm hlwll le p.isw!, eta

' Mr. I'mriilent, arc not all thcc protco
turn o WtfaM'i troritM applicable to
f"ic tirritory nnd the people of the rrri-- t

r nf the IJmtcJ Statcif If they arc
ani toko trill be bold enough to deny

if' t( h oh the ground that the
( ,nMlilnli4tn of the I'nilcd Stolen eororj
the trrntlnie. They rent upon that foun-
dation r they hate none. The arcument
of the K'ttator from Mawidiuxetts was
that ) wer to ndminitittT n povernment
n t - jHfiiiinHl tvrritoriwi out of the

CjiiKtitutwiti anl by virtue of power not
in the Constitution, but tlmt in doinc so
son Hboald olwrie the fundamental mnx-it- ni

of the Constitution, lliat i not the
VieMkm. The quiwtion is whether under
the Constitution of the United State
tin (iwj:rws) are not lxiund to covern
m li territoritsi nnd the jieople in them
t ii'Ier and by virtue of the provisions of
the Constitution, for the purpose of secur-i'i- B

to tliom all the leneGt of the Cousti-"in- n.

well in the power it vests in an
u, the restrictions it imposes on coneress.
T! is Iwemex nil the more mnnifest when
we tlmt the iower of the rov-- i
rament of the Unitel States over these

tt rntoriett !h one tlmt looks to its termi-

nation. It in teiniHtrnry nnd wn so
It ix wxerciscil with n view to an

i ml and what end? The ineoriwrntlou
of the territories as sstatos into the union
friil. of coiirM nil their iuhahitaut.s ns
Ci'uviiH of the United States. How do
I bey come in? .d freemen for the firtt
tmtf I that which it on offense tr"icn

r mmittcx! by tnc no offenre ichen com.
tnittrj by thrmt Can they be debarred
fr m any of the privilvgc tchich the Con-rtitutt-

fecurc to me a a protection to
tny righti of person and property t They
are rertatnly not made freemen by bcina
brought into the union; they arc freemen
before, and they arc freemen, too, only

rid UHfer and by virtue of the Constitu-
tion. There must le pome limitation,
then, to the jwver to Rovern them whilst
tn a territorial stnte." (li) Conjr. Globe,
WW 1 I

Mr Calhoun likewise held thnt the
power of concress over the territories
was derived from the rtsht to acquire
them under the war nnd treaty making
lowers delegated in the Constitution, nnd
way limited iu duration and extent by
that instrument. He said in the cnate:

" then, tlmt we issess the
IKiwer, the only questions that remain are
whence it is derhed nnd what is its ex-tint-'"

As to its origin. I concur in the
opinion expressed by Chief Justice Mar-
shall in one of the cases read by the sen-

ator from Xew York (Insurance Co. vs.
Canter. I Peters, rM), that it is derived
from the right of acquiring territory, and
I am more thoroughly confirmed in it
from the fact that I entertained the
opinion long before I knew it to bo his,

k to tbe rirht of acquiring territory, I
agree with the senator from New York
thnt it is embraced, without going fur
ther. Kith iu the war and treaty powers.
Admitting, then, what has never leen
denied nnd what it would be idle to
deny m a discussion which relates to ter-
ritories acquired Ixith by war and treat-
ies, that the United States has the right
to acquire territory, it would seem to fol-
low by necessary consequence that they
have the right to goreru them. As they
possess the entire right of soil, dominion
and soierelgnty over them they must
neee-warll- carry with them the right to
govern. Hut this goiernment, as sole
agent and representative of the United
States, must, as snch, jkvsv the sole
right, if it exist at all. Hut it tcotild
le a great error to cocIitfe ikef co
grctt ka the cbtoliite potrrr of j?orT
ng the territories because it hat the
ole or tirelutire poiccr. Tke rtrcrtc u

the cote. It U tubtcct to many end
rrcrricrioK and conditio, of

trhich tome art espmtted and others fm- -

phcL Among the former may be classed
all the general and absolute, prohibitions
of the Constitution; that is, all those
which prohibit the exerci of certain
iorvr under any circumstances. In this

class i inrluded the prohibition of grant-
ing titles! of nobility; passing ex pott
facto laws and bills of attainder, tbe sas-lensi-

of writ ot habeat corput ex-

cept In certain cajes, making laws
the establishment of religion or

prohibiting its free exercise, and very
other of like description, which coaclu-kivel- y

jJiows that tbe jwwer of congress
r the territories i not allute. In-

deed, it is a great error to suppose that
either this or the state RovernnsenU pos-fc- es

in any case, absolute ower.
Wth us. both federal and
state, are but agents or ere trojierty
Iniciiwe atul ! etipb tvusrfva: ntit alnlute
but subordinate and limited power; for

all tnme pe?l by wdi wwrwawst
njat, from tbeir catare. te trswt po"ers
and b abct to all retrietkB- - to wbici
that dass of po-vet-

s are. Aooac tb3
tkej- - are restricted to ta nature asd tbe
oilecu of the trust, and bence no pjTera-tae-nt

ander or Fyteta. f5eral or t--

tbe ripbt to do anjthinx incon$istent
iritb the satsre of tie pjirers entrastrd
to it. or tb objectii for srhicb it was

or. to express :t In more turns!

lannacR. for srbica it ww de?atd- - To
do ethT onld b to pervert the powrr
to porje nrex tntendel and a Tiolatlon
of lb Confutation."

A VnUft Btacksaiti SjtkJ His Little Son's

H. H. BSacl. tbe weU knomi ril-

ls bUrJustth at Grabatusrille, Solli-ra- n

county. N. T nays: "Onr little son,

3 jear old. ba always been nbject U
croop, and so bad bare the attacks been

that wc bare feared many times that he

wonld die. We hare had tbe doctor and

ced many medicines, brat Chamberlain

Conch IJemedy is cow our sole reliance.

It wms to diteolre tbe tongh mucus and
by civinsT freqnent does when the cronpy

symtoms appear we have found that the

dreaded cronp in cured before it geu set-

tled." There i no danger in pvins this
remedy for it contains no opinm or other
injurious drag and may be siren as con
fidently to a babe of to an adult. For
ale by Benron. Smith & Co, general

aenu. Territory of Hawaii.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Pearl
City cemetery will be open for interments
on and after Monday, November 5, 1900.
A special funeral train will leave the
railroad station at 2:15 p. m. daily, re-

maining at the cemetery until after all
Interment.

The rates for transportation are one
dollar for the corpse and fifty eentu for
the round trip for mourners.

Lata are now on sale at the office of
the company, ranging in price from $10
up, according to location and siic. So
other charges of any nature.
HAWAIIAN CEMETEKY ASSOCIA-

TION, LTD.,
Room 3, Lore Building. Fort St.

Dividend --Notice.
A dividend is due nnd payable to the

stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Ltd., at their office.
Queen street, at 10 o'clock n. m. on Fri-
day, November 2, 1900.

The stock books of the company will
be closed to transfers from November
2d to the 5th, inclusive.

C. II. CLAPP. Secretary.
Honolulu, October 31, 1900.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

Electric wires will get crossed
and are a source of great danger
to life. This hazard nnd all others
of an accidental nature may be
covered by one of those liberal
accident policies issued by the
solid old Pacific Mutual. Policies
issued while you wait. Clinton J.
Hutchins, general agent, 409 Fort
street. Life, accident, fire nnd
marine insurance.

A SOLID COXOERX.

If one wants perfection and
security in life insurance he need
only investigate carefully the
plans and conditions of the Provi-
dent Savings Life and be thor-
oughly satisfied. The company has
always been looked upon by the
insurance public as one of the
solid and progressive life insur-
ance companies of America. I.
It. Burns, resident manager;
newMagoon building.

QAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

MSBHfclllraiLu

TIIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, 1900

OCTK.VKD.

DMly Unity VMt DHr DHy
SiaUoh. ex ex

Sun Sun
&.m. K.B. &.ixu pn. p-t-

noaoiuiu too :is u an s as sao
PwiriCHy SS 98 11SO ' 3:41 5
EM1U 823 10. WAX) 4a 6:10
Wfti&nJM 10 JO ;4S ....
W&liUua ..... 11;U ..... SH0 ....
KahukU ... . 12:33 ..... 6:15 ....

INTTAtUX

DaUy Pally P"T BU DUy
Station. ax- - ex vSun Sun v

turn. aun. a.m. p-- pa,
Kahuku.... ...... ..... a .... iif
WiOAlua ......... ... . 6:10 .... 3 JO
Valaaae......... ..... T39 .... Sii
CvkXiu 5:s T.--u i.u us
rarlCHr. sas Rasa is t
Hoaotulu 6 so ,?Ja 23S ss

O. P. DEKISOK, T. C M1TH,
Soperintvndeat. . P. A T. A.

Hetnitu Meat Ci.

108, KING STREET.
O. J. "WALLTK, ... (&.-- .

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

i6rf ?V.3SnC- - A.1 "lA"-w-
, - aljtrilhi- 1 iksV- - i " vrv

"y&

TH1 HOlfOLTTttl BEPCBLKUy, TOD3S23DAY, KOTBJBEB 7, 1900. r

By Authority.

REGULATIONS
FOt

Rick mi Passeipr Micles

ud Rites if Fire.

By rirtme of the. authority i mc cttteJ
and tinder the protitiom of Stetion 7&4

of Chapter 55, of the Penal Latct of
IS37, . John A. McCandlctt, Suycria
tendent of Public Wvrit of the Terri
tory of Hatcaii, do make and dedent
the fottotcing Relet aid Regulation

to be obtcrrcd by Liccntcd Carrvcrt of
Pattcngtrt in Uackt and other Pattcn- -

gcr Vehicles, in the District of Hono-

lulu:
lsit. Every licensed carriage, dray or

vehicle must be numbered, and this num-
ber must be placed on a conspicuous part
of the carriage, dray or vehicle.

2d. Every licensed carriage running
at night must exhibit two light, and the
number of such carriage plainly shown
on the glasii of each lantern, in black:
figures, not les than one jusd one-ha- lf

(11-2- ) inches in height.
3rd. Drivers of licensed vehicles must

olfy the orders of the police.
4th. On all stauda bet apart for li-

cenced carriages the horses must be head-
ed parallel to the street, and close to tbe
bidewulk.
oth. So licensed horse and carriage

must be left without a proper attendant,
or properly secured.

tith. No licenced carriage will be al-

lowed to be left on the street over night.
7th. STANDS SfcT APAHT FOK LI-

CENSED CARRIAGES.
No. 1. Makai side of Beretania street,

east side of Maunakea street.
No. 2. Makai bide of Beretania street,

from west corner of Nuuanu street.
No. 3. Makai side of Beretania street,

eat of Nuuanu street.
So. 4. Makai side of Kukui street east

of Nuuanu street.
No. 5. East side of Emma street, mau-k- a

of Beretania street.
No. G. Makai side of King street, east

corner of Maunakea street.
No. 7. Makai side of King street, east

from E. O. Hall & Son's store.
No. S. Makai side of King street, east

corner of Richards street.
No. 9. Makai side of King street, west

of Liliha street.
No. 10. Makai side of King street, west

from Punchbowl street.
No. 11. Mauka side of Merchant street,

east corner of Fort street.
No. 12. Mauka side of Halekuila

street, from east corner of Fort street.
No. 13. Mauka side of Allen street, op-

posite Oceanic dock and warehouse.
No. 14. Makai side of King street, from

rear end ot building at corner of Nuuanu
street, and extending toward Maunakea
street.

No. 15. On the cast side of Bethel
street, mauka of King street.

No. 16. Makai side of Hotel street, be-

tween Konia and Maunakea streets.
No. 17. Ewa aide of Maunakea street.

between Pauahi and Hotel streets.
No. 18. Waikiki Bide of Maunakea

street, between Hotel and King streets.
No. 19. East side of Kekaulike street,

mauka of King street.
Sth. No more'than ten carriages will be

allowed at any oac stand at any one time.
9th. Licensed carriages standing in

front of the Hawa.an Opera House shall
align on the mauka side of King street.

10th. Licensed carriages standing upon
the Esplanade, near the Mail Steamer
dock, shall align upon the mauka side
of the street to the corner of Kilauea
street, and mauka along the east side of
Kilauea street.

11th. Licensed carriages at the Court
House building shall "enter on the eastern
side of the drice, and align on the outer
side of the circle awaiting their fare.

12th. Licensed carriages in waiting at
the Honolulu depot of the Oahu Railway
shnll align along the Ewa side of the
southerly grass plat, from King street to
the mnkai sidewalk, thence along the elds-wal-k

to the corner of the Station build-
ing.

Also along the makai aide of the central
gras plat, facing Ewa.

Also along the northwesterly grass plat
from King street, facing makai.

RATES OF FARE.
13th. To or from any point in or be

tween Beretania street and the Harbor,
and between Maunakea and Punchbowl
streets, for either one or two passengers,
25 cent.

For each additional pasenger, 10 centa.
14th. To and from any point between

the Second Bridge, Nuuanu avenue, and
Kunawai lane on Liliha street and the
Harbor, and between the-- Reformatory
School on the Ewa road, and .the, line of
Victoria street, on the Waikikiiwde, not
exceeding one mile from taet starting
point, for each passenger, 25 centa.

15th. Outside these limits, not xcced--
ing two miles from the starting point, for
each person. 50 cents ; beyond two miles,
25 cents per mile or fraction thereof, for
each passenger.

Where not otherwise provided, to or
from any point within the radius of one
mile, 25 cent.

10th. Children thrc years old or un-
der, no charge; over three years old and
not more, than ten years old. half price

17th. For each vehicle attending a fu-

neral, three dollars.
ISth. When called by telephone the

engagement commences with the receipt
of the message. Service in answer to call
by telephone may be charged on-ba- lf

fare for the trip to, any point beyond the
50-ce- nt limit in addition to the rtgslar
charge for subsequent service.

19th. No extra charge shall be made to
any passenger for ordinary hand bag-

gage.
20th. For any ether than ordinary haad

baggage, each trunk or boi 25 cents.
21st. Every licensed driver shaH Have a

kilver or white metal badge, with his num-
ber plainly shown on It. as per sample at
the Police Station Hesse; said badce to
be worn so as to be iistiactly seem fo&
the left breast. (To tasare wlforssity
these badges will be faraisfced at Use Sta-
tion House at cast price).

22d. W1IBK ORDERED SPCUkLLt
FOK KArtOLil PAKT--

Os pstxjeEssr. esKfa way......4FLC3i
Twt psngr. esdt way.... 1.50
Tkre jsfcasersews. sssds way.... 2.4X)

WHEN SPECIALLY ORDERED FOR
TlLE .PALL,

One paAenrr, each way. . . . .S3J50
Two passengijrs,. esea way..,. --ttt
Three pas2er5. way.... 5.C0

WHEN SPECIALLY ORDERED FOR
THE rrXCHBOWL DRIVEL

One pas-Eg- er. ruond tri?....fL50
Two pa.-nger- s. round trip 2i50
Three passengers, round trip... 3XV

SHOPPING OR MAKING GALLS.
WHEN AT LEAST ONE-HAL- F OF
THE TIME IS TAKEN UP LN DE-

TENTIONS.

One passenger, per hoar... ?1.00
Two passengers, per Lour.. 1JV)
Three pasnpers. per hoar 2.00
Four pansers, per hour 230

For eaeh additional honr, 50 cents for
each pas.-nge-r, when more than one.

CONTINUOUS DRIVING BY THE
HOUR.

One pas.ncer, per hour......el-5- 0

Two passengers, per boar.... 00
Three passengers, per hoar..--.. 2JO
Four per hour 3.00

Licensed drivers ordered to return for
passengers left at any given point beyond
the 50-ce- limit, may charge a one-ha- lf

fare for returning, in addition to the
regular charges for subsequent services.

23nL Between the hours of eleven
(11) o'clock p. m. and five (5) o'clock a.
m. the alove rates of fare may be dou-
bled.

21th. If any licensed vehicle shall be
found standing m any place but on the
appointed stand, the driver snail be liable
to arrest by anj police officer, unlet said
driver shall be under engageuint.

25th. Any licensed driver who, when
in charge of a licensed carriage, dray or
vehicle, shall be intoxicated, or who shall
use insulting or abusive language, who
shall demand more than the authorised
fare, who shall neglect upon demand to
how a card of rates of fare, or who, not

being engaged, shall refuse a fare, or
who shall contravene any of the within
rules, shall, upon complaint to any of
the police, be arrested and, upon convic-
tion, be liable to the penalty set forth m
Iiws of 1S97.

2t5th. Eery licensed carriage, dray or
vehicle must observe the "Rules of the
Road" by keeping on the right of the
middle of the traveled part of any bridge,
road or other highway, and the drivur of
any such carriage, dray or vehicle violat-
ing this rule shall be liable to arrest by
any police officer, and upon conricticn be
liable to the penalty provided for in Sec-

tion 795 of Chapter 55 of the Penal Laws.
27th. TBere shall be at sell times a

Card of Kates placed in a taathcr pocket,
firmly attached to the center of the barb
of the front seat of every licensed vehicle,
and the words "Rates of Fare" impressed
on the front of said leather pocket in let-

ters not less than one-ha- lf inch in sise.
2Sth. No licensed drier shall leave his

ehicle at any public or private ball or
entertaintneut, place of amusement, of
public assemblage, or liquor saloon.

29th. No licensed vehicle will be per-

mitted to stand on any steamer wharf on
the day of arrival or departure of steam
ers.

30th. Any licensed vehicle, horse or
harness, found in service at any time in
an unsuitable or unsafe condition for per-

forming the duties of common carriers
will render the owner or driver, or both,
liable to arrest and prosecution.

These rules shall have full force and-effec- t

on and after November 1st, 1900,
and all former rules and regulations for
the government of licensed vehicles csn-flicti-

herewith are abolished.
J. A. McCANDLESS,

Superintendent of Public Works.

Oahu ice
&

Electric Co.

IOE delivered now to

nil parts of the city.

OFFICE:

.KEWALO. .

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

A COMERSAHQN.

Said B to A the other day,
Together as they S3t,
"jjet's yoa and I
Each go and bay "
And A inquired, aBay What?"
"One of

Wiley's ironing Tables
That's What.

"Dcn't yoa delay;
Make Haste," says A,
The public doe the same.
Of all the tables in this town
They bear tbe greatest mae.

For sale by
H;F.BERTEL3ATr8 SHOP,

Opposite WalL Xichols Co.

BtttlBeteatf&vlUtcUTae
tkat an d la Tfc SepabUe--

"
CMw tke people mi U

ICUSSrlEI UtillSEIEJITS

I Brfe xt cuttr Sxtfrts. twrftae' S

tnx tax fssmi eunrftfltr SS Br fTtetffrw&
estS yr w 2w vwSCe, raf S3 csSSjw-S- w y.

WASTED.

WASTED Anyone svekias: a position.
Call oa Atkinson, roeas XL Mageoa
buiidicc

ir.LVXED Respectable TortHgaese or
white boaseiaaid: jnsod hocse ajsd fair
wapes. Call R. W. Atkinson. 3Iapa
BSock. Merchant St. Removed from
4t Merchant St.

WASTED To xett furnished bouie.
close in; most have tare bed rooas;
good opportunity for parties sola
away to secare Al tenant. Call or
address E. S. GilL Republican otBce.

TOR REST.

FOR BEXTTSro new brick stores,
plate glass front, on Hotel street.
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted, New En;-lin- d

bakery.

FOB SAXB.

FOR SALE One uandsome Crown oi-a-

m perfect order with harp and
mandclin accompaniment. Has errn
used only five times. Can be had l
a reasonable price by applying at In
Orpheum Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a postoSce key.

Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
ou left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par
ker, Jr.. and if returned to "the police
station a reward will be paid.

LOTST By accidental gate opening, a
large bay-color- Californian mare;
weight about 000 lbs.; faint star on
forehead; fat condition; a little pou-pu- u

or irritation on face, but bearing,
right hind foot a little white. Findor
pleaae notify police station and reward
will be paid.

FOUND.

FOCXDA bicycle at the office of Bur-nett- e

& Decker, on Thnrsdny night.
Ownt. can have same by proving prop-

erty and paying for this advertisement.

For Sale Cheap
Real Estate in one of the best parts

of Honolulu. Terms very easy.
Apply is. J. LIGHTFOOT,

Mogoon Building.
Corner ilerchant and Alakea Sts.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lots 50.100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing sir rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVTD K. TJNATJNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

BELriORdL
YOTJNG STREET, bet. Alapai and

Thomas Square.

Newly furnished rooms with board.
Also table board. Telephone Blue 3371- -

For Sale !

THE PRICES IRE RIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEA".

The above are all guaranteed sound.
: ntle, young animals.

Also Mvoral and better Road-
sters.

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and "Hotel

on Alakea Street.

SAFES .

THE MOSLER The best in tbe
world. Call and examine our stock.
We have sold 250 8AFS since
November 1st, 1699.

UfHIIU IIIIII FEHCE

I MONUMENTAL CO.

641 Kins Street. Phone 502

HART & CO.
(TilmlcedL)

TIE ELITE ICE CIEU PilLMS

Pme Chocolates ami Confections,

Jce Cream and Ices Water.

SM Barber Shop
TOUT-CLA- M

Ariixctom Keek,

AJTDl

" T-- ?

The White i6ase
420

Mercerized Silk Vests
low Xeck and No Sleeves.

ISO dozen, worth, apiece
Special, apiece .

Cotton Knitted Vests
Low Neck and No Sleeves.

200 dozen, worth, apiece
Special, apiece .

Fast Black Hose
For Ladies. medium weipht. Just tbe thing for this climate.

60 dozen, worth, a pair....
Special, a pair.

AJKERIGAfl DRY
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Printing Office
The Publisher of "HAWAH SEIEkTPO,
the only daily Japanese PaperPublish-
ed in the Territory of Hawaii.

Y.'SOGA, Editor.
a

Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, KingrStreet P. O. Box 907
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News Co., Ltd.

TYPEWRITER

Hawaiian Islands.
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All Dealers

'OU won t have 10 eatl ."

Central
And ask him for the time u

you buy Clock from - &

BIART'S
Jewelry. 404KrFort,Sreet

Be has hrgeew stock to
choose from.

WESTERN AMUR. ED.

CAPITAL $2t000f000.00- -

J. H. FISHER,
Afni Hawaiian Ialand.
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Member Honolulu Stock Excbaafe.
9

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Money Loaned on Sugar SeGUrtties

j.

t

t

t

t

t
t

407 FORT

Walking
Skirts . .

Just What Yoif
.Want for the
Itainy Weather.

New Golf and

Are Suitable
Apparel for Any
Kind of Weather.

F.

Miss M. E. Killean
Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

Showerproof

Ladies' -:- - RainGoats
Willi detachable Capes. They are light weight and

contain no Rubber. Nothing better for this
climate.

(Jmbrellas
For Ladies' and Gentlemen.

French Gretonnes

Ready Pillows,
Capes.

HALSTEAD.'

STREET

J

U

Bicycle -Skirts

JP

O

and Furniture

Tops, Em- -

4

r

-- i

Telephone

STREET.

From 65 cents upwards.

Coverings.

Fine Damask ToxVels
25c, 3 for $1.00 50c each.

Fine Organdies
In beautiful French designs

6 yards for $1.00

Lipstairs Department
made Pillow-broider-

Silks,

Millinery Department
Trimmed Hats

From $2.00 to &00

d&&rsjAn

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Love Building, Nos. 534-63- 6

FORT

Corticelli

.846

and

A newiliae ofBABLBS' OIUBS, CRADLES and CAIUUAOES.

Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Furniture,

Special attention paW to Undertaking aad Eablsk l

TH1 B030LT&C BEPtJBHGlS, TEDNE5DAX XOTOiBER f,100.

We Ssridgt&Co.
Real-Estat- e

Agents.
- FOR SALE.

J2,5 Hoqsb and lot ob Lilfa
56xllS; 6 rooms.

J5.C00 Hoaae asd lot o Colter
75x125; house costalaa

$5.008 Hosse and lot oa
SL. lOtaiSC.

$3,300 Hcnse aad lot on Vinejmrd 3C.t
75x50.

JJ.COOHoase aad lot o& Tom SL,

60xlL
$6,500 Koase and lot en Town St.,

10 room. 90x140.
$2,500 House aad lot at Kalihi, Ti

X150.
$2,750 Houae and lot on Alapal C;

good riew.
J2.S0Q House and lot oa Kiaaa 96,

50x100.
11.000 Large lot at Kalihl, TJfcxlSa.
J3.S0O House and lot at Kalihi, lKi

150.
$5,500 Busiaeae property oa Fort St,

47x98.
$6,000 Lodging house In ctnUr of sUy.

$7,500 Investment at Kewalo; xnonta--

ly income $110.
$4.200 Leasehold on Bereiania St.; 1

large stores; 20 years to run.
$7.500 Large lot with buildings an

Punchbowl St; bring in $60

per month.
$5.000 House and large lot on Qusa

street
$1.400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.
$S.50O Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly income $125.'
1.550 Larce lot at Kalihi. 105x103.

;c,500 Elegant residence, 235 ft. front,
on Makiki St.

$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near
Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4.000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 39

years to run; net income $90

per month.
; 900 Leasehold with building oa

Fort St; 8 years to run.
Lota near Peterson's Lane, Palama;

all sizes and prices.
Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all alses

and prices.
Lote at Kunawai off LUiha and Judd

Sts.; all bargains.
Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, aocosd- -

lng to location.
$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;

recently built
$4.000 Leasehold ot city front lot on

Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the lBt of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.

Real Kbtato Agent. 200 Merchant St.

J. E SGHNACK

Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St. .

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequalsd

view; terms easy; prices from $1,750
to $2,000 per ot

NDUAND TBAOT.

Various lots 50x100 fMt at $250 to
400 each, according to location ; enns

$25 per lot down, balance in monthly

installments of $10 per lot each month.

1CUUANU TRACT ADDITION'.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sixes, which

I will sell on easy monthly install-

ments with a small cah payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuann
avenue and of easy access. A bu
runs to the premises. This ie a rare
chance to ret a food tome cheap.

NUDANU VALLEY.

Five lots on lane jest above the-Quee- o

Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kansehameha schoehr Three Inside

lots on a 25 feet wide street on easy
monthly installments; cheap.

KALUAPALENA. KALIHI.

A larse-f- ct with a fine le oa a cssd
street; price JL300; tsass

KEWALO.

Four adjoininr; lots : anregate area lOOt
200 feet; suitable Jocata for ware-bous- e;

cheap for cat't.

A large lot oa Kla street.

..TT'
FORUCA8K.

Oacaad oue-tkir-d of "a acr ef laxl
betweea LUiha strwt.aW Isaa Asy--

V'l ntdeM to Ksc since alstd- -

1st room for a larft aasisc w
"taiw. .

A basiacM site's
tMSSsVa4

- V - ij

wm Ttk rnntais.
Dr. Fred Washington Atktiuefi,

goes to the Philippines aa swycrialeaS-en- t
of edacstfcn for those Islands, is a

brilliant. KSjotar, thosgh a yessy mas.
He was bora in Reading; Mass, 35
years aro and was grsdiated frets

. ,

DK. FHED W. iTKISEOX.

Harvard. He then studied In Ger-

many, receiving the degree of Ph. D.
from Lelpsic university In 1S03. For
six years be has been principal of the
Springfield (Mass.) High schooL

Married a Prelilent Sob.
It was a curious political coincidence

that which was the result of the recent
marriase in Paris of the' beautiful
granddaughter of "Slippery Dick" Con-

nolly, a famous member of the Tweed

MRS. CHESTER A. ARTHUR.

ring, to Chester A. Arthur, son of the
former Republican president. The new-

ly made Mrs. Arthur was Mrs. O. M.

Townsend Fithlan Andrews of New
York.

A Historic Island.
The United States government Is

about to purchase historic old Consti-
tution Island. It lies in the Hudson riv-

er directly opposite West Point On it

rn ? n WiwHEl

OLD HOUSE OX COXSTTTUTIOX ISLAKD.

was erected Fort Constitution in Revo-

lutionary days, and It was from this
point that the colonial patriots stretch-
ed across the Hudson that famous
chain which blocked the river to the
British fleet

' The Xeiv Steel KtnR.
One of the most prominent figures In

the financial world just now Is John W.
Gates, the steel king. His is a compar- -

T
30HX W. GATES.

atively new figure. He is at the bead
of the American steel and wire trust,
an Industrial combination which has a
capital of $30,000,000- -

Llcbt.
Some man has written a pamphlet

called How to Read 3 Gas Meter. "
"Light literature, ehr
"light? Did you ever pay a winter

bllir Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A 6reai'Mcise.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Rensedy and find

it to be a great medicine says Mr. E.
S. Phipp of Potcan. Ark-- "It cured me

of bloody flax. I cannot speak too high-

ly of it," This remedy always win the
good opiaioa, if aot praise, of those who

use it. The ' quick care waieh it ef-

fects even in the awt evre cases make

it a favorite everywhere-- For sale by
Reason, Sadta Co, general agents,
Territory ot Hawaii.
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Please ask for "Advertised Letters."
JOS. M. OAT. Postmaster.
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R. W. ATKINSON

HAS

REMOVED
' TO

More Convenient Pre-
mises in the 3Iagoon
Block, Merchant St.

CiLL AHD REGISTER

Room 11 !

J HE man that is content to

whisper down a well.

About the kind and quality

of goods he has to, sell,

Willnever make one-ha-lf as

many dollars
As he who climbs a tree'and

"HOLLERS."

ABOUT THE MCE

A1 XAiJiycH

ik in nwH
corral rrr mnrjiiiic and noon in its

cool InH, and which only a 8rst-cla- ss

Bakery could afford to furnish
at the price. Booms, reserved for

make up lunches, also cold sliced
ham, cheeu-an- sardine sandwiches,
in any quantities, for basket picnics.

j mfiiiiinu.
Hotel Street -:- - -:- - - Ehoae74

t
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THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

.
S. Sachs Dry Goods Co Lt

JOBBER5
flHD RETAILERS

wfE have bouirht for

entire stock of Schweitzer Xr Co., wholesale' -

drygoods dealers o! SanFranciscQrand have, placed ,

same on sale at unheard-o- f prices, to-wi- t:

Infants' Bonnets . i Umbrellas
Muslin and Silk, usually . A small lot of meu's urn- -

sold at SXV. 73c, $1.W; our price brellas. Will bo close! out at
today, if 50c4 each- - Just one third the -

.iregulax; price
15c. 25c, 35c .Kacn x f

Ladies' Belts
In large variety; will be

sold out at j - It

10o Each li

G. D. Corsets II
j

if
And others that must 1)0 U

cleared out at, j-

it50c per Pair i

Children's Summer
"Waists

Regular price, 40c; must be
sold out at,

10c Each
Ladies' Hose

A flue Hue of Ladies' drop
stitch Hose in black or white, at

3 Pairs for 50C !!

"
I

Curtains '.
,

A nice vnrictv of Wiudow
Scrims and Curtain Xets; will 1

go at,

10c a Yard
i

Laces Ribbons ,

Prices have been reduced!. I

Wr urn if.llini' tlli4 wnrill ?tk i

per yard for 10c per yard. 1

" : ""3

Schuman
SS3 sr?

'TV t?rT mnr'j run iiiti

1

fei
,

'
xw.
''

And have in

8
'$-r-- s-r n o

jt
.
St

All foods of

c,

Orncx: Street with Dr. An-derso- a.

,

ii
25 cents on the dollar, the

Boys' Waists
A small lot of Rovs Rlntiito

i3ts to be closed out at.

1r "P.o r"h"wv --""w"
K

Notion
riooKS auu jcyes. rvuuir

price 25o a box. Our prce totlar
10c per box.
Hone Casing, per niece .... o

eeuies . . ;w a pacKei, 01 j
Pins 5c a sheet or 6 for 25c

Hair, .Pins

A large assortment of Shell
and Amber Hair Pins. Regular
price 15o u card of 12. Our price
today.

'3 Cards 25c

Gents' and Ladies'
Neckties

Bows, Four-in-Haitd- s, BaU
wimwaud PulTs iu n --nriety of
colors ami design, all to be
sold at,

.' 10c-an- d Each
. .

Corset Covers
We have sold 2,000 ot thee

at S." cents each; we otfor them
now for,

50c
tsi

?J.7-J- :.jr- - sV- - ;
ML
i?i

nT7T.i?ni'Pt.'ln mr.viuiunaiiji X,'il

S

'c 1

stock of their

maka are reliable.

ArUata. Kock, : : : Kotal St

JMKPK FEKXANBXZ. Fro.

WF! hayrthrsolf:

constantly

inmAN's.TnK1UJN

SURREYS
BUGGIES

iZJLXvJU. TT '"XJkvlVJ.iNfa'
jjumir

Studebakerl

Merchant Street, "betweeu Fort and Alakea Streets.

Dr.A.ENicliols
DiarusT.

Alaltea
Ho0a-SaO.to- ,4.r

Department

for

15c

Goods
manufactures?

--CiiAj.

guaranteed

Silent Barber Shop

agency

Studebaker
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NEWS WORTH READING
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., have much pleasure in announcing that tney uvc

been successful in purchasing at their own price a large portion of the stocK 01

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made an assignment for the benefit of their creditors, on September 16.

Our ilR. KERR happened to be in Xew York at the time this stock was sold; but he had already purchased largely when, this opportunitv presented itself. Notwithstanding this lie ma e an o

for jroods suitable for this market which was accepted.
We are now in a position to offer the finest stock of Dry Goods ever brought to Honolulu at prices never known before and probably will never be heard or again.
There are bargains in every Department of this extensive stock. The following are only a few of the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Challies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

85 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color eYenif

boiled in soda v f
20 yards for $1 i

Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Designs

15 yards for $1
Ginghams Fast Colors.New Slyles,Checksand Stripes

14 yards for $1
French Organdies Lovely Goods, a quality worth 25

cents per yard; our price

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will ofl'er for

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne Wo have a beautiful lino of these

goods; we could only get a few pieces; Dark Winter
Shades, Ricli Floral Effects; make a handsome waist

HILO, THE RAINY.

35 cents per yard

A Four Stray Notes From Big Ha-

waii's Capital.

Vem the Ilito Tribune.

The Trillion; publihhe this k the

irowrnwuiit, spyclGwitious for sidewalks.

The government pajs for the advertise-

ment (pnuniaWy) and the people pay

for the sidewalks. This is known as di-

vision qf lalor and should satisfy every-On-

Mr. C. C. Kenuedy and son, with
MIsmm) McMillan and L'eatve, left by yes-

terday's Klnau en route for the coast.
Mrs. Kennedy will spend the winter in
California, where she will be joined by
31 r. Kennedy in the spring.

There. seem to lie intlyencw
at wurk iu the Portuguese voting eon-tlMp-

relative to the senatorial ticket.

trtin lders workine for Desha and
others for Lwlienstein. It is to bo hoped
this dement of the Republican voting
strength will unite on the straight ticket.

The, imh' liilo friends of Captain
Chirk of the Kiunu were pleased to see
liltH lmck acaiu on his regular run last
WcJuomIhj. Tlte Captain ha Iteen kept
1r Honolulu for some time owinp to a
painful Injury to one of his feet.

The ireHt condition of most of the
roatts n the vicinity of liilo would seem

ti Imitate that affairs under home rule
iu ihls rtpivt vuld certainly le no worse
than when, as now, we are dependent
upon a chronically depleted treasury.

A ie'tis of the property owners ou
the lino of the proposed Hridpe street

was hehl ou Monday evening, in
rtjKi to a call of the road board, to
coRstdw a propositioa made by the

relative to such extension, this
proportion Wine that it the land owners
wjiuld eI right of way and land re--ji

slto for the Mrtvt the soverument would
find th woneo" to construct the same. Tlie
matter has pine over for the time beiuc.

MOONLIGHT CONCERT

AT THOMAS SQUARE

There will le a public taooulLeht con-

cert at Thomas Mjuare at 7:30 oVloct
this ewnltu:. The program will be a
follows :

PART 1.

ilarck Mc'tory Franke.
Orarturt Upht Cavalry Suppo
CraRd Selection Maritana ....Wallace
(a) Ko lo, AIHihal Pua.....

Mis I. Keliiaa
f Ka lnuwai, Kuwiliwili Ibo Au..

Ins Kpi
PART 11.

Medley Crackwjack Mackie
March An African Symphony (new)

Loey
Waltr Wanderius Minstrel ....Kiester
Cake Walk Smoky Mokes.... Helxssan

The Star Spangled Baaaer.

If a iwcbelor dies In IVaasylraaia
without leaving a will. Hales the estate
p o liU ireat. the state imposes a
collateral faberitan tax of 5 per ceaL

Pliiladelphia Record. In so riajle ae

is it gooJ tQ & iu Pcaasylvania.

Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
A pood nntured, enthusiastic crowd

was at the Orpheum last night to wit-

ness a ery well presented show. The
curtain rose with a bright sketch en-

titled. "A l'ipe Dream." in which the
members of the company too part.

The Dulcie sisters rendered operatic
selections in a pleasing Style. Hirdic
Hrishtliiiff is a clever baujoist and

the instrument in a profes-

sional way. Deminj: and Carroll come-

dy sketch team held the entire audience
in a roar of laughter throughout their
act.

Miss Carroll's buck and wing dancing
is of the genuine type so familiar 'o
patrons of vaudeville shows.

Edward Adams, descriptive oealist,
sang "The Moth and the Flame."

I'aolo de Closca, in his novel electrical
musical act is a new act down here and
worth witnessing.

Hear Admiral Silas Casey will succeed
Hear Admiral Albert KaliU in command
of the Pacific station. With "Casey at
the hat," new interest will lie given in
naval affairs.

CO.
LIMITED.

'5 S
OFFICE Koom 1, Magooti Build-

ing, Corner Merchant mid Alakea Sts.
Telephone MAIN 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A.B.DOAK,
Manager.

BON
for Sale By

& CO.,

Sole

THEE

G. H.
SANITARY PLUriBER.

Estimate made on everythiB? in tie
pluaibinr line.

CMice Territorial Stables Beildiajr. Kin;
Street.

PHONX : MAI IT 48.

W
r

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT MEN'S FURNISHING
In spite of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled u? to sell Goods in this Department
cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when weu
offer you special inducements? "

Jurkish Towels We have over 3,000 dozen in stock;
anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-
tity. We had to take the lot or none. Come and judge
the value

per dozen
Bed Spreads o other house could ever come near us

for value in these goods, but this purchase permits us
to do better than ever. We can sell them at

75 and
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-- '

ine the goods.

ShirtWaists Such bargains we can , never get1 again
they are true fitting and of the newest cut; Marvelous
Value. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c 85c . and $1

Anybody Studies their Interest, Buy

I. B. KERR & CO. Ivtct.
QUERN STREET

STAR DAIRY

CHOCOLATE
BON&

LEWI5
Agents

TEIEHMES-24I-24I- -24I

BROWN

DEPT

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 $2.25

cents, $1.00 $1.25 apiece

who Own

Grocers

A Crack Cadet.
The first honor man of the recently

graduated class at West Point Is
George B. Plllsbury, who has the dis--

CADET GEORGE 3. PILtKJUKT.

Unction of being one of the most bril-

liant students In the history of that
Institution. Cadet Pillsburys the son
of a physician of LowelL Mass.

Commands Cbinn'a Army.
The commander In chief of the Chi-

nese regular army is General Yuan
Shlh, a great mandarin and very Influ-

ential. His force, which Is known as
"the new army," has been organized
6lnce the war with Japan, and he real-
ly deserves much credit for what he

6ETOAX. TCAS &&IU.

dose. He came to the front In
1891, wkeB. as a civil officer connected
with the Chinese military guard In
Korea, he drove the Japanese out of
the Koreas capital and saved the
yotmc king's life. For this he was
made minister to Korea a post which
he beM fer.nlae years.

Old pasters for sale here.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered aud cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea Street.

SAFES . . .

THE MOSLER The best in the
world. Call and examine our stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November lbt, 1899.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

641 King Street.

il

I MONUMENTAL GO.

Phone 502

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.

G. J. WALLER, Manaee.-- .

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

O

A
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Lti

lQ-GOO- BOILDIXG, Corner 2er

alMslaod Alafee Sczeet

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
Per S. S. Queen 75 doz en o

whips of all styles and grades
Price3 from 25 cents to $10.
Dozen lots at reduced prices.
We also received a full line

of Harness Supplies.

LEN'COLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE 96

a

T?

ICE delivered now to

all parts the city.

OFFICE:

. .

Yocr Orders

SI61, Bin.
A 3.u
v O.Bx 00

HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. if you don t
know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they all know.
If vou find it to call before 5 p. in., our
clo'sing hour, step in at Innch time. We will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you are
sure to do so when wantimr.

We have the very newest styles in MEN'S IIATS direct
from New York. .

If you want a Hat come and look at ours, the price is halt
that of other stores, and the variety and style

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how wo: cumsell
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy

dozen we buy 100 dozen. We can give you good

shirts at

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90
and up to any pi ice you require and in any style.

Our Golf Shirt jsoft bosom) at

75 ...
cannofcbe bought elsewhere for less than $1.Q.?

Men's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, any size you wantv
our price

75 cents
The finest stock of Neckwear in the city.

Must

D. 0.
KO. G, KING STREET

O. 130X 791

Henry Manufacturing Co.
Old Ice Factory, Young Street.

Manufacturers and Wholesale and Ik-tai-l Dealers in

Wardrobes, Chiffoniers,

Desks, Food Safes, 7:

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Etc.

Repairing and Upholstering specialty. Come and see us.

Oahu ice

Electric Go.

of

KBWALO.

Solicitjid.

HOFFMAN iMARKHAM

Telephone
P.

sjBSWepaPWff

Gentlemen,

inconvenient

un-equal- ed.

10

cents.

cents

From

HAMMAN.

P.

of

OAIU RAILWAir AND LAND GO.
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Printing Co.

WILL FURNISH .

ARTISTIC PRINTING.

BINDING.

FIRST-CLAS-S JOB WORK,

PLANTATION STATIONERY
Of All Kinda.
At Short -- Notice . . .

WE PRINT.
RULE OR BIND

Letter Heads. BUI Heads,

Statements. Envelopes, Cards,

Programs. Invitations, Ctrculara,

Posters, Pay Rolls. Manifests,

Plantation Blanks, Calendars.

Expense Accounls, Diaries. Bank

Blanks Ledgers, Caah Booka.

Journals. Blank Booka,

Check Booka, Invoices, Bank

Books, Stock Books and Record

Books

OFFICB;COMPLBTB
IN EVEP.Y BRANCH.

Haying succeeded to the old
established buslneaa the lateRobert OrlaTe. It will be oor
alB to uphold the repaUHoat so

held by him for trsi-cla- a
wora: in eTery department of thePrinting Office, while our sed

facilities enable na toail orders at much shorter no-
tice than heretofore.

. 4aj

Business sen will tell yoa
tat an a4 in Tae ResabUe- -
a Wni .ee4 cm).
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